
HAVE YOU GIVEN?

Have yea doneyour part toward
the Howard County Victory
Chest? It yoa haven't, It won't
he dose.
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FLOUR CARGO-- BURNS IN TEL AVIV A fireman in Tel Aviv, Palestine, plays a
and its of flour which was setstreamof wateron a burning British army cargo

afire during Jewish-Ara- b disturbancein the city. (AP Wirephoto).

Auto Strikes
SpreadingOut

DETROIT, Nov. 24. UP) Co

operation of tool and die workers
may be sought by the CIO United
Automobile Workers union in the
strike against General Motors
Corp-- union sourcesindicated to
day.

At the same time a spokesman
for Automotive Parts Makers as
serted the strike which already
has idled close to 200.000 work-

er in 51 cities will result in early
lay-o- ff of 100,000 parts industry
employes and eventually half all
automobile production.

The UAW-CI- O. demandinga 30
per cent wage rate increasewith
in General Motors present price
structure, has announced accept-
ance of an invitation to meet in
Washington with Labor Secretary
Schwcllcnbach.

A spokesmanfor General Mol-
ars, which yesterday rejected a
Kaion arbitration proposal, said
bo Invitation had been received
from the labor secretary. Until
it has been received, he added,
there would be so management
comment on the proposed con-

ferences in Washington.
Walter P. Eeuther, UAW-CI- O

vice-- president in a prepared
statement today asserted that
General Motors has committedIt-

self to industrial war all along the
industrial front."

"America's poitwar problem,"
the statementsaid, "is not produc-
tion; it Is maintenanceof purchas-
ing power so that the American

can buy back the abun-
dance they can produce."

Asked at a newsconferencewhy
the union's arbitration" proposal
had included stipulations that the
management'sbooks should beop-

ened to the union, Rcuther said:
"That's an accepted procedure'

of bargaining."
The union, Reuther added, did

sot plan to make arbitra-
tion offer with out the provisions.

Motors in spurning the
proposal described it as "not an
offer of arbitration but a
for abdication," and "so unsound,
unfair and unreasonableas to in-

sure its rejection."
The proposal to seek coopera-

tion of tool and die workers, un-
ion sources said, did not neces-
sarily mean a strike among such
workers, but rather an agreement
on their part to refuse to work on
material for General Motors.

Reviewing The
0

Dig spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Just as we were feeling proud
of the $85,000 salesof E bondsfor
the previous week, we turned up
with a paltry $14,000 last week.
This means that the people of
Howard county managedto spare
little better than 50 cents each
for bonds during the week. Isn't
that a marvelousrecord?

Incidentally, the hundreds who
ducked out so gracefully on the
Howard County Community Vic-
tory chest several weeks ago may
have an opportunity to contribute
yet. Chest leaders are reorgan-
izing an effort to pull this vital
undertaking out of the fire. If you
haven't helpedyet, how about it?

Two deathsfrom traffic mishaps
occurred here last week. No ac-
curate figures on the total for the
year are available, but prospects
are good for this year to approach
the record. Nobody seemsto be
alarmed about it

Those who took pride in the
showing that the Steers made
against Sweetwater Friday have
trounds for a little rosier dream--

(See THE WEEK, Past i, Col. 7)
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Illinois Phone

SfoppageEnded
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 UP) The

six-da-y Btrlke of 8,700 Illinois
telephoneoperatorsendedtonight,
averting a possible nationwide
walkout of 250,000 telephone
workers and restoring outside
service with Chicago and 115 oth-

er Illinois communities and Lake
and Porter counties in Indiana.

Announcementof the settlement
was made by U.S. Conciliator W.

G. Murray following a conference
with officials of the Illinois Bell
Telephonecompanyand represen-

tatives of the Illinois Telephone
Trafflc'Unlondnd).

Murray said the union andcom
pany agreedto accepta WLB tele
phone commission recommenda-
tion of a $4 weekly wageincrease,
retroactive to lastMay 9.

In addition, he said, the com-

pany agreed to open negotiations
"as soonas the union desires"for
new wage scales,and to grant an
additional wage
boost of $2 weekly, effective "not
later than Feb. 1, 1046."

ProminentBritons
Due To TakeStand

In NuernbergTrial
NUERNBERG, Germany, Nov.

24. JP) Defenseattorneys said
today they would call titled mem-
bers of the "Cliveden set" and
other prominent Britons as wit-
nesses,in the historic war crimes
trial, but it appeared they would
be blocked by legal restrictions.

The lawyers for the accusedNa-

zi leaders disclosedtheir plans at
a press conference It was learned
authoritatively later' that restric-
tions on bringing in foreigners as
defensewitnesses beforethe inter-
national tribunal are so multifold
that "big names" are almost ex-

cluded at the outset
The defendantswho planned to

call British witnesseswere former
Foreign Minister Joachim von
Ribbentrop, Field Marshal Wil-hel- m

Keitel and former Deputy
Fuehrer Rudolf Hess.

Von Ribbentrop's attorney said
the one-tim-e German ambassador
to London would call Lady Astor
and others who used to meet in
the 1930's at the Cliveden estate
of Lord and Lady Astor, including
Lords Beaverbrook, Londonderry,
and Derby.

"War Does Not Pay"

By MURLIN SPENCER
TOKYO. Sunday, Nov. 25 UP)

General MacArthur in a stern
"war doesnot pay" directive today
ordered the Japanesegovernment
to tax away the war profits of all
Nipponese firms and individuals
andmake a capital levy ranging up
to 70 per cent on corporate and
private fortunes including the
imperial household's.

A statement accompanyingthe
directive said it would "result in
a more equitable distribution of
wealth than Japanhas ever had."

In the most strongly worded
order of the occupationto dale, the
supremecommanderprohibited all
government credit or subsidy ac

Italian Crisis

Attains Climax

As Parri Quits
ROME, Nov. 24 OP) Fcrruccfo

Parri, his coalition cabinetshatter-

ed by a rightist revolt, stepped
down from Italy's premiership to-

night after warning the nation's
political leaders that a prolonged
crisis would "open, the road to
fascism."

In a dramatic valedictory to
which he summoned the world
press,Parri handedhis resignation
to the Committee of National
Liberation which placed him in
power last June; then, driving
through rain to the royal palace,
he formally bowed out before
Crown Prince Umberto.

The prince, for whom the crisis
may provide a long-soug-ht change
to strengthen the emnattled mon-
archy, announcedhe would begin
consultations 'tomorrow towards
formation of a new government

With leftists struggling bitterly
for control before general elec-
tions are held in the spring, ob-

serverspredicted a long stalemate
before the crisis is resolved.

While Parri, former
resistance leader, spoke to the
liberation committee, a crowd
estimatedat 1,000 gathered in the
streetoutsideViminale palaceand
shouted, "we want Parri." Police
reinforcements guarded the pal-
ace.

The committeo included repre-
sentativesof the liberal and Chris-
tian democratparties, whosewith-
drawal from the government
coalition precipitated the cabinet
crisis.

Parri's decision climaxed sev-
eral weeks of tension in the gov-

ernment with liberals (conserva-
tives) feuding with leftists chief-
ly over control of machinery for
elections scheduled for next
spring.

The liberal party and the Chris-
tian democrats brokewith the gov-
ernment in the face of the warn-
ing of Parri that "very grave in-

ternational and internal reasons"
made it necessaryto avoid fall of
the cabinet at this time.

In addition to disputing over
election machinery, the liberals
have also opposeda decreewhich
would extend the purge of fascists
from government employees to
private citizens. The liberals fear-
ed this would hit many industrial-
ists andlandowners.

Attempt MadeTo Rob
Avinger Bank Vault

CORSICANA, Nov. 24 UP)

An unsuccessfulattempt to "break
into a bank vault at Avinger, Cass
County, Texas, was reported here
today by Sheriff Cap Curington.

Curington said burglars armed
with acetylene torches attempted
to gain entry into thevault About
$100 is missing from the outer
part of the bank, the sheriff said.

tivities pending sweeping re-
organization of government fi-

nances,and directed the Japanese
to submit a complete war-profi- ts

tax program to the first sessionof
the diet in 1946. ,

Reaching down to the very sol-

diers and sailors who fought the
war as welL as the generals and
admirals who directed it and the
Baibatsu (big family concerns)
who supplied it, MacArthur also
ordered the government to termi-
nate by Feb. 1 the payment of any
discharge allowances or service
pensionsto Japaneseveterans"ex-
cept compensationfor physical dis-

ability limiting the recipient's
ability to work." I

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

New
Old
DeathToll High

In BombayRiots

AgainstTrials
By DONALD .HUTII

CALCUTTA, India, Nov.
24 (AP) Twenty-si- x per-
sonswere injured at Bombay
today in a new .outbreak of
rioting which already has
producedscoresof casualties
in India, including one Amer-
ican soldier killed and 26 in-

jured in Calcutta. '

The death toll for threedays of
demonstrationsagainst the trial of
members of the Indian National
Army as war criminals mounted
to 37 when American authorities
announcedthat the charred body
of a missing soldier had been
found near the wreckage of a
burned ambulancein Calcutta.

The new clashes in Bombay
broke out when students of Khal-s- a

and Rula colleges walked out
of their classesand attempted to
stage a demonstration with canes.
They later opened fire after the
students showered them with
bricks and stones.

Three pollco inspectors, three
policemen and 20 students were
Injured by flying missiles.No one
was reported hit by gunfire.

The name of the dead Ameri-
ca soldier was withheld pending
notification of next of kin.

Five of the injured Americans
still were in hospitals,but all were
reported recovering. A complete
record of damagedand destroyed
American vehicles was not yet
available, but at least eight were
known to havo Been destroyedand
more than 50 damaged.

The American 142nd General
Hospital, largest hospital in the

could he reachedonly1Tyacir--
cuitous route during the height
of the disturbances Calcutta.
Military police, however,conveyed
ambulancesand cars to the hos-hospit-al

Without incident
Calcutta was gradually return-

ing to normal, although British
troops still were patrolling, the en-

tire city and the strike of 20,000
municipal workers continued.

TexasLastOn Rung

Of StatesMeeting

Victory Bond Quota
By The AssociatedPress

'Texas,usually a leader among
the big ten statesof the nation In
producing bond sales,has dropped
to the very bottom rung of the
ladder In performance in the Vic-

tory Loan drive in the 48 states,"
Nathan Adams, chairman of the
war finance committee, announc-
ed at Dallas today.

A day by day goalfor eachstate
Is mappedout by the treasury de-
partment as apattern for the Vic-
tory Loan drive if the goal is to be
reached,and accordingto this pat-
tern, Texas ranks last among the
48 states.

Judson S. James,Jr., executive
managerof the war finance com-
mittee, in a letter to all county
chairmen said, "this paints a very
embarrassingpicture for the great
state of Texas that has furnished
more volunteers to the ramed
service than any other state, and
which has had sucha splendid
record in all other war loan
drives."

He urged all county chairmen to
step up their drive activities to
help bring Texas out' of this low
position.

bond salesreported Saturday
were S26,243,701.25 or 29.2 per
cent of the 90 million dollar E
bond goal.

The directive blocked govern-
ment funds intended for payment
of war indemnities to Japanese
firms and individuals, on which
the governmentstill'owes approxi-
mately 50,000;000,000yen. It gave
the government30 days to recover
all such war indemnity payments,
in excess of 5,000 yen, which have
been made sinceAug. 15.

The purpose of this freezing is
to assure that funds are kept
availablefor taxing purposesunder
the new war-profi- ts tax. At the
same time, the supreme com-

mander said, efforts would be
madeto permit the Japanesefarm-
er, laborer and smallbusinessmsi
to retain their legitimate savings.

MacArfhur OrdersJapsTo Tax Away All Profits

Of NipponeseIndustryMade During Hostilities

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25,

ClashesBreak
Continue In

ADMIRAL IIALSEY QUITS TITE SEA Officers and
mensaluteAdmiral William P. Halseyas he goesover the.
side of the Battleship South Dakota Nov. 22 after

command ofthe Third Fleet. He will retire
tiie service at the end of a month's temporary duty in

Thesceneis atLong Beach, Calif. (AP

Welles Says
Restrained

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (.IP)

Sumner Welles, former undersec-
retary of state, expressedconvic-

tion today that keeping the Amer-

ican fleet In Hawaii during 1940-4- 1

acted as' a brake on Japanese
aggression.

"If the fleet had beenwithdrawn
from Hawaii the Japanese war
lords would unquestionably have
interpreted it as acquiescencein
their policy of aggression,"he tes-
tified to the congressional com-

mittee investigating the attack on
Pearl Harbor.

"In clipped tones, tho tall, bald-
ing former diplomat also gave un-
qualified endorsementto the state-
ment presented to the committee
by former Secretary of State Hull.

In that statement,Hull. had said
that he and President Roosevelt
did everything they short of
surrendering principles, to avert
or delay a conflict with Japan.

In the unfolding of the diplo-
matic story of the events preced-
ing the attack, the committee also
learned that Primp Minister
Churchill of Britain twice took the
initiative in suggesting moves,by
this country. Once was during the
Atlantic Charter meeting to Issue
a joint warning to Japan; the oth-
er on Nov. 30, 1941, that the Japs
be sternly warned by Roosevelt
The first messagewas toned, down;
the secondnever issued.

ChestCampaign

Workers Meet
A specialmeeting is to be called

during the week for workers on
the Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty Victory Chest drive, which has
been underway for almost two
months, R. R. McEwen, general
chairman, said Saturday.

McEwen stated that a special ef-

fort will be made to bring all col-

lections in order to complete the
drive this week. So far only $17,-558.- 12

has been turned in.
In the latest percentage total,

Big Spring and Howard county
had 52.5 toward the goal of S29,r
700.

All workers who have complet-
ed their collections are asked to
exert this last effort to bring this
county's quota over the top, Mc-

Ewen said. x

Troop Train Crashes
With Georgia

HANLIN, Ga., Nov. 24 (IP) A
seven-ca-r troop train bringing
home several hundred joyous Pa
cific veterans through the red
hills of Georgia crashed head o'n
with a freight train today.

The engines'telescoped. A fire
man and an engineer were killed,
and two other trainmen were in
jured seriously. None of the
troops was hurt beyond being
jarred and shakenup.

1945 Twenty-Fou-r

relin-
quishing from

Washington.

could,

Tq

Freight

Fleet
Japan

The British also raised questions
cbout the effect on China of a
proposed temporary arrangement
with Japanwhich never Tvent into
effect

Chairman Barkley (D-K- y) raised
the questionof whether the fleet's
presencein Hawaii had influenced
Japan. He recalled that Admiral
J. O. Richardson,then commander
of the fleet,' had testified that he
protested to President Roosevelt
on Oct 8, 1940, against keeping it
there.

Welles testified that as early as
er of 1941 he regard-

ed war with Japana's "probably
inevitable."

County'sLagging

Bond Purchasing

Not Filling Quota
Howard .county stalled Itself

into a big job last week with lag-

ging bond purchases,for $150,000
remains of the $330,000 E bond
quota on the county's $1,020,000
over-a-ll obligation for the Victory

"
Loan. -

Sales announced to Saturday
noon showed $9,718.75 since the
last tabulation, bringing sales to
date to $178,680 in the E bond
division. .

The Rotary club continued to
run away with the inter-clu-b E
bond contest, adding$2,081.25 to
its total while other clubsreported
no additions. Moreover, another
$5,000 sale was reported to the
club's credit Saturdayby Ira Thur--
man, county bond chairman. The
purchase was by M. Prager, he
said, and it is not yet figured in
the reported totals.

The "over-a-ll sales were tabulat
ed at $474,192, but Thurman said
bond leaders were not concerned
about this figure.

"If the people will rally and
put over the E bond quota," he
said,, "we have enough businesses
who will step in and send us
bounding over the top on he over-
all quota. It's the ordinary buyer

the average citizen who holds
tho key to the situation."

Another round of motion pic-
tures was due to be In store for
service clubs this week and an
army nurse, returned from combat,
may be here to help,with the drive.

RearrestsRequested
In Mexican Murders

NUEVO LAREDO, Mex., Nov.
24 UP) The re-arr- of 18 menIn
connection with the slaying and
robbing of 37 men and one wom-
an along the Rio Grande over a
period of months has been re-

quested by Federal Prosecutor
Emillo VlUalobos.

PagesToday

NationalistsTakelSoerabajaTaken

ManchurianPortAs Fight Raging

FromChina Reds
CHUNGKING, Sunday,

Nov. 25 (AP) Chinese na-
tionalists troops have wrest-
ed the Manchurian port of
Hulutao from the Chinese
communists,, the nationalist
press reported today.

In Shanghai,Lt Gen. Albert C.
Wedemeyer, commander of U. S.
forces in China, told a press con-
ference that China has asked the
United States for the use of ships
to transport nationalists Into Man-
churia, presumably at Hulutao.

The port, where Ylce Adm.
Daniel E. Barbey of the US Sev-
enth fleet recently took national-
ist troops but did not land them
after ascertaining the presenceof
the communists,already had been
threatened with isolation by the
land drive of GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-shek- 's men north from Shan-haikwa- n.

Wedemeyerat Shanghai said it
was up to Washington to reply to
China's request and there has
beenno responseasyet He added
that the War Shipping Administra-
tion Is studying the request

Capture of Hulutao would afford
the nationalists their first port in
Manchuria at which to land re-

inforcements for the campaign
aimed at securing Manchurian

kstrongpoints,many already report
ed being entered by Chinesecom-
munists as the Russianswithdraw.

General Wedemeyerwho repeat-
edly has deniedChinese commu-
nist chargesthat America is inter-
vening in behalf of the national-
ists, emphasized:-

"There have been no Americans
entering Manchuria and under
presentorders therewill be none."

He disclosed that small cadres
of Americans were in Manchuria
some time ago to aid in the em-

barkation anddebarkation of cen-
tral government troops but these
were withdrawn, along with a
handful of Intelligence officers, at
the request of the Soviet consul.

He confirmed that Chinesedivi
sionsare carrying American equip
ment into Manchuria through the
Shanhalkwan breach.. He added,
however,that American training of
39 central government divisions
has ceasedand that equipment of
the divisions on a contract basis
virtually has beencompleted.

FISHY TALE WITH
SOME BULLDOZING

DENISON, Nov. 24 (IP) J. D.
Adams of Denison caught a fish
with a bulldozer.

Adams said he drove his bull-
dozer into Lake Texomahere to
fill the radiator with water.
When he lowered the blade to
serve as a brake, a two pound
bassflopped out on the bank.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. UP)

The job of demobilizing America's
huge second world war army of
8,300,000 is expected to be half
way complete by mid-Decemb-

soon after, another drop in dis
charge points becomes effective.

Effective Dec 1, changesin the
point system will make an addit-
ional 783,000 men and women el-

igible to return to civilian life.
The latest War Department fig-

ures show that from May 12
through Nov. 16 a total of 3,114,--

Six ObjectorsStill
On HungerStriking

WALDPORT, Ore.,Nov. 24 UP)

Six conscientious objectors were
still hunRer-strikin- g today, but
the other six tasters had returned
to the campmess hall.

The men began their hunger
strike Nov. 20 in protest of "slow
demobilization of conscientious
objectors" and .their projected
transferto other campsor service
units which they had not chosen.
The camp here closes Dec 15.

Kingsman TakesOver
LONG BEACH, Calif., Nov. 24

UP) The two-st-ar flag of Rear Ad-

miral Howard F. Kingman rippled
from the main truck of the Battle-
ship South Dakota today. Admiral
Kingman, 55, is the new com-

mander of the U.S. Third Fleet,
an assignment which the famed
Admiral William F. Halsey relin-
quishedThursdayafter 45 years of
service in the navy.

War Bond Score
bond quota $330,088

E sales yesterday $$ 2,718
To date '.$178,688

To Go 151,328

Out;
Asia

In CentralJava
By RALPH MORTON

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 2$
(AP) The British virtually
completed capture of Soer-aba-ja

tonight, but were bat-
tling powerful Indonesian
forces in at least two other
areas of Java and were re-

ported to have set the torch
to native settlements in on
locality In retaliation foe
mutilation of captured Brit-
ish troops.

Heavy fighting was reported in
Central Java at Semarang and
Ambarawa.In Soerabajathe Brit-
ish blasted Indonesian positions
with Sherman tanks to advance
more than a mile in the two-wee- k's

old battle for the big naval
base.

The new gains placed the Brit-
ish In control of Soerabaja'spros-
perous residential area of Sim-pan-g,

and left only the southern
suburb ofDarmo to be taken.

"There is every sign that the
Indonesians have pulled out"
British spokesmansaid. 'Tor the
most part we are encountering
only scattered and half-heart-ed

resistancefrom occasionalsnipers
and machineguns."

A captured Indonesian lieuten-
ant estimated Nationalist casual-
ties in the'Soerabaja fighting at
around 5,000.

The burning of native settle-
ments was ordered by. a British
Brigadier, the,Dutch News Agency
Aneta reported, after a searching
party found the mutilated bodies
of four RAF crew members and
20 Indian soldiers whose plana
had crashlanded yesterday sis
miles from Batavia.

At the sametime, British auth-
orities officially disclosed what
they describedas Instancesof bru-
tality by both the Indonesiansand
by Dutch and Amboinese forces.

British Lt Col. H. a G. Hard-
ing, provost marshal, said the Ind-
onesians hadstormed a civilian
internment campat Ambarawa. be-

fore the arrival of British troops
and "butchered women and child--,
ren." He said the Nationalists,,
armed with rifles, pistols, swords
and grenades,had left nine per-
sons dead, three dying and 20
wounded,including children threa
to ten years old.

Harding's report also asserted
that 60 Indonesian police were
shotdown in cold blood by Dutch
and Amboinese,when units of the
10th Dutch battalion attacked the
Indonesian central police station
in Batavia a few daysago.

Army Demobilizing
Nearly Half Done

000 has been released. About
287,000 are being discharged
every week.

On the basisof the presentdis-

charge rate and the accelerated
rate in December, at least half
of the army should be out of uni-

form by Dec 12, or six months af-

ter V--E day.
On Dec 1 the discharge score

for all male officers, except those
in the Medical Department will
drop from 75 to 73. Officers also
can be released if they have four
years and three months of hon-

orable service. Likewise they can
leave the army if theyhave reach-
ed the age of fifty years.

The present dischargescore for
doctors, dentists and veterinary
corps members is 80 points, and
for Medical Administrators and
Sanitary Corpsmembers70 points,
but army rumor has it that these
scores will be lowered during
December.

On Dec 1 all marriedmembers
of the Women'sArmy Corps,both
officers and enlisted women, who
enlisted prior to May 12, 1945,will
be eligible for discharge. Prior
to this time only Wacs married t
discharged members of the mili-
tary forces are being released.

The releasepoint score for Wac
officers continuesat37 but for the
enlisted personnel it drops from
34 to 32.

The point score for enlisted
men on Dec 1 will drop 5 points
to 55. Also they will be eligible
for releaseIf theyhave four years
of honorable military service or
have three or more dependent
children under18 years of ac

i



Pirates'Adventures
Blaze Across Screen

The SpanishMain," elaborately
filmed in Technicolor, Is a story of

high adventure In the dayi of pir-
acy in the Caribbean Sea ... a
colorful era where courage and
power alone were a man's single
title to his worldly goods, his
homehis women and his very life.
Tbs days will live again on the
screen of the Rltt theatre today
and tomorrow.

It Is the story of a Dutch mer-
chant captain desirous of coloniz-
ing in the New World but who
necessarilyturns to piracy himself
to conquer in the survival of the
Attest.

Highlighting the story is the
tempestuousromancebetween the
Dutch pirate captain and a noble
Spanish lady, and her eventual
realization that she loves him
a romance that progressesagainst
a thrilling backgroundof tropical
typhoons, sea battles and tyrrany
of the high seas.

Paul Henreid and Maureen 0-H-

make a truly terrific roman--
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NEWS
POPULAR RECORDS

K-173- 3 "Holiday For Strings"
"Drip. Drip, Drip"

Spike Jones

J0-15- "The Last Night I Saw
Paris"
"After It's Over"
Vaughn Monroe

45-00- "How Long Has This
Been Going On"
"I Want A Little Doggie"

The Phil Moore Four

M-1H- 9 "Dig Down Deep"
"You Took My Love,f

Tommy Dorsey

J&-156-1 "All The Things You
Are"

Artie Shaw
"All The Things You Are"

Tommy Dorsey

--1875 "Can't You Head .

BetweenThe Lines"
"Santa Lucia"

Charlie Splrak

10-16- "I Wish We Didn't Have
To Say Goodnight"
"More and More"

Perry Como

17125 "When I Grow Up"
"My Devotion"

Vaughn Monroe

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 JIain St
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CLASH BETWEEN RIVALS-To- hn Emery and Paul Henreidare
contendersfor the love of MaureenO'Hara in "The SpanishMain,"
playing at the Ritz Theatre Sunday and Monday.

tic team; the former's picturesque
role as the swashbuckling pirate
captain is far and away the best
onehe'shad on the screento date,
with Walter Slezak also .doing a
standout job of suave villainy
while Miss O'Hara's warm beauty
is really somethingto shout about

THE WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

Sun.-Mon.-Tu- "Spanish Main,"
with Paul Henreid, Maureen
O'Hara.

Wed. "See My Lawyer" with Ol-

sonSt Johnson,GraceMcDonald.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t, "Rhapsody In

Bluei" with Joan Leslie, Robert
Aida.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "A Song To Remem-

ber," with Merle Oberon, Paul
Muni.

Tues.-We-d. "Pillow To Post," with
Ida Lupino, SydneyGreenstreet.

Tburs. "Blonde From Brooklyn,"
with Robert Stanton, Lynn
Merrick. '

Fri.-S- at "Wild Fire," with Bob
Steele, Sterling Holloway.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "China Sky," with

Kwrra
Mon. & Tues.

HE WAS

CALLED

talked SKJL;MM
RTWIn BBBMOSjBKBBBBM

mansLi .4JNAlBiITWT1M1

lessees--"IT'S MT TOUB MEW sil

Binnie Barnes as a feminine
buccaneer, John Emery as Hen-reid- 's

traitorous lieutenant, Fritz
Lelber as a bishop and Mike Maz-ur- ki

and J. M, Kerrigan as a pair
of Henreid's pirate pals have the
principal roles, and they all do
well.

Randolph Scott, Ruth Warrick.
Wed. "Valley Of Lawless," with

Johnny Mack Brown; and "Pat
rick The Great," with Donald
O'Connor.

Thurs. "Falcon In San Francis-
co," with Tom Conway, Rita
Cordox.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Badmen Of The Bor-
der," with KIrby Grant.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "National Velvet," with

Mickey Rooney, Elizabeth Tay-
lor, Donald Crisp.

Tues.-We-d rtA 1,000 & 1 Nights,"
with Evelyn Keyes,Phil Silvers,
Cornel Wilde.

Thurs.-Fr-i. "Tall In The Saddle,"
with John Wayne, Ella Raines,
Gabby Hayes.

Sat "Tahiti Nights," with Jinx
Falkcnberg, Dave O'Brien; and
"The Bull Fighters," with Laurel
St Hardy.

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish language shok.
Mon.-Tue- s. "This Man's Navy,"

with Wallace Beery, JamesGlea-so-n.

Wed.-Thu- A. "I'm From Arkan-
sas,"Lulu Belle it Scotty St Big
Radio Cast;and "Under Western
Skies," with Martha O'DriscolI,
Noah Beery, Jr.

Fri.-S- at "The Return Of The
Durango Kid," with Charles
Starrett

RECEIVE PROMOTION
Two .officers stationed at the lo-

cal army air field have recently
received promotions. They are:
Kenneth Alfred Johnson, from
captain to major; and Robert Ed-
ward Gill, from first lieutenant to
captain.
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SUPER-SEAT- S FOR SUPER PILOTS

AP Newsfeature
SEATTLE Cramped quarters

for crew members standard
equipment in many former com-meric- al

planes been elimi-
nated in the new Boeing Strato-cruise- r.

Boeing engineers report
that pilots who tried it are
enthusiastic about a control cabin
providing room for comfort

Boeing claims added safety is
Involved in the design which not
only gives crew membersroom to
sit and move about comfortably,
but offers wide visibility, easeo f
handling controls and reduced vi-

bration in the cockpit.
To indicate previous conditions,

F. A. Spencer, a pilot writing in
American Aviation is quoted:

"One must very gingerly lift
one foot like a baseball pitcher,
place it outside the control col-

umn and carefully slide the other
foot In place. Failure to perform
this maneuver gracefully results
in bruised legs, by
a foolish feeling of awkwardness
as one catches one's clothes" on
various piecesof equipment

The Stratocruiser cockpit, in
contrast, will hold, 13 persons
without crowding. Normally, it
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Radio Program
Sunday

Summary.
Ballad Box.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
CoastTo CoastBus.
Message of Israel.
SundayHit Parade.
News.
Sunday Serenade.
Church Services.
Sunday Afternoon

Boyd Kelley News.
Orson Welles.
Sammy Kaye.
George Gunn News.
Lutheran Hour.
Gems of Melody,
Melodies to Remember.
JeanTighe St Bob John--
ston.
Darts for Dough.
Jones and I.
Mary Small Revue'!
Charlotte Greenwood,
Radio Hall of' Fame.
Sunday Evening Party.

Sunday Evening
Drew Pearson.
Don Gardiner.
Sports Cast
All Time Favorites.
Washington Inside-O- ut

Sunday EveningSerenade.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Winchell.
Hollywood Mystery Time,
Jimmie Fiddler.
Theatre Guild.
Old FashionedRevival
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Your Exchange.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.

RETURNING BOYS WILL WANT THESE

GRAND B0YCE HOUSE BOOKS, TOO!

Bookstores ddoud"

Have
On His
Favorite
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PILOT'S DREAM A Boeing
engineer, Ernest Norllng, envi-
sions luxury cockpits.

will hold only the two pilots,
flight engineer, radioman and
navigator. All. controls are' avail-

able to pilot, co-pil- ot and flight
engineer and either pilot or co-

pilot can fly the plane alone,
There is a large desk for maps.
Oh, yes, the Boeing also men-

tions there is a place in the air-
plane for passengers,Including a
cocktail lounge, full-size-d berths
and 'nicely upholstered seats.
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One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home. Edition.
Ted Maione.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.

'Downtown Shopper.
Monday Afternoon

Man on the Street.
Bing Sings.
News.
Music for Millions.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel St Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Afternoon Devotlonals.
Morton Downey.
Victory Matinee.
Ladles Be Seated.
Erskine Johnson.
Johnson Family.
Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside of Sports.
Vocal Varieties.
Hcdda Hopper.
Rex Maupln's Orch.
Gabriel Heatter. i

"Twilight Tunes. '
Swinging on the Golden
Gate. '
Miracles of Faith.
Hoosler Hop.
To Be Announced.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your FBI.
Sign Off.

Tax Collections Slow
After Rapid Send-O-ff

Tax collections, which had been
moving at a rapid pace the first
month. of the fiscal year, slowed
perceptibly last week with only
$1,035.39 In county, state and com-
mon school district collections
having been reported.

The week's figure brought the
year's total to $212,195.94, an es-

timated 78 per cent of the total.
Personsmaking paymentsbefore

Dec. 1 will "be given two per cent
deductions.)

Poll tax paymentsfor the period
ending Friday, Nov. 23, leaped to
1,080. Exemptions for the same
time amount to 444.

SeparationQuotas
ReceivedAt Post

Additional separation quotas
have been received for 102 enlist-
ed men at the Big Spring Army
Air Field. Of this number, 71 are
cadets who have stated their de-

sire to be discharged. Thesemen
will be transferred to separation
centers early next week and with-
in a few days will don the "pin-
stripe and re'd tie."

This brings the total to be dis-

chargedfrom the local field to 2,-6- 45

since the program began.
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Mickey Rooney,DonaldCrisp
Co-st-ar In National Velvet'

Under Pandra Berman's produc
tlon auspicesandClarenceBrown's
direction, Mickey Rooney, Donald
Crisp and support furnish 124
entertainments that seem half
that many, In "National Velvet,"
playing at the New State Theatre
today and tomorrow.

Filmed on a big scalein Techni
color, the Theodor Reevcs-Hcle-n

Deutsch script, based on Enid
Bagnald'snovel, tells with warmth
and feeling how a little girl

Elizabeth Taylor, who
captures stardom in her first pic-
ture) suceeds,by the force of a
serene'faith in what she believes,
in riding her horse to victory in
the Grand National Steeplechase.
Becauseof these and other factors
which do not yield readily to

description, the picture
is its own assuranceof maximum
yield In any situation against any
competition.

Rooney turns in one of his best
performances to date as an or
phan, unscrupulous in' intent but
redeemed by the precepts of the
family which-- befriends him. He
keeps little spotlight for himself
but troupes well as the companion
and aid of, a child whose love of
horses hasbrought her to owner-
ship of one that carries her to her
dreams.Crisp as the child's fath- -

Heroes'Sons May Go
To Military Academy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 (P)
President Truman today signed
bills providing for military or
naval academy appointments for
the sons of servicemenwho were
awarded the CongressionalMedal
of Honor or who died in action.

Such-- appointmentswill be sub-
ject to the applicant's ability to
meet the West Point or Annapolis
requirements.

And Is the most frequently used
word In the bible, appearing 46,-22- 7

times.
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MICKE1T ROONEY AND ELIZABETH TAYLOR Two yoatkfHl
stars in a scenefrom "National Velvet," MGM's Techake-le-r kit
currently playing: at tho New State Theatre.

er and Anne Revere as her moth- - ents. But when the story move to
er provide parental sequencesrich J tne running of the Grand Nation--
In emotion, in humor, in earthly
philosophyand humanunderstand-
ing.

England in the late 'Twenties
is the scene.Rtioney comes to a
small town to steal, remains to
train a horse that changes the
course of the family's life for a
while but never its viewpoint or
destiny, and then goes on his way,
determined to make good and re-

turn when he hasdoneso.
Most of the action takes place

In a small town and is composed
of small but vitally related Incld-- J
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al it steps up its tempo and ex-

pands its scale to present se-

quence which dwarfs all racing
pictures in history for excitement,
suspenseand spectacle.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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WALTER SLEZAK with bmmebarks memo?
Plus "Jletrd News" and

"Unwelcome Guest"
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ContractorsWaiting
To On College

MARSHALL, Tex Nov. 23. (IP)

A. B. (Red) Irion Sr.. 57, drill-

ing contractor, died at his home
here last night following a, heart

attack. headed the Bed Iron
Drilling company which

East Texas, North
Arkansas and

Some people look like they had
just come from the beauty parlor,
and the place closed.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carrys good stock new Partsand our

are thoroughly experienced and
able,

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
and Plymouth

215 3rd Phone1856
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the
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He
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In Louisiana,
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was

of Factory

mechanics depend

DeSoto Dealer
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Prevents
Postwar Crime Wave

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 23. (IP) .

Unprecedented
law enforcement officers

forestalls any - postwar crime
in Texas, M. W. Acers, agent in
charge of the San Antonio Feder
al Bureau of Investigation office,
declared today.

Referring' to. the nine conferenc
of police officers recently held

in the 60 counties making up the
SanAntonio district, he said "they
were the most successfulfrom the

of attendanceand gen
eral interest of any ever held.

The conferences,held at Tem--
pile, Austin, New Braunfels, Eagle
Pass,Kerrville, Caldwell, Laredo,
Brownsville and Brady, he said
were attendedby 892 law enforce
ment officers representing 96 per
cent of the police agenciesof cen
tral and southwestTexas.

"The next semi-annu-al FBI
sponsoredmeetings will be held
in April and May," Acers announc
ed. Conferencesare for
Waco, Austin, San Marcos, Uvalde,
Fredericksburg, Hearne, Laredo,
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BrentFineClothes
The merries brightest Chrisfmcx In yews wHI

soon behere you'll want to dressyour beettor
M And you'll be at yourbestm Brents,thedoHiesf

with honestquality built into them!

TBC SUITS: THE TOPCOATS?
Styled to becomeyou and butt Good looking, sturdytweedsare
of 100 pure wool worsted al wool for lightweight warmth
yarn to rttdm their smartness! cod comfortable; fill
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Air hart Fined, Auto
License Suspended

Chargedwith operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence
of intoxicating liquor in County
court Saturday, B. F. Aifhart en-

tered a plea of guilty and was fin-

ed $50 and costs.
The accusedalso had his driv-

er's license suspended for six
months.

When the wife stares at us with
that far-o- ff look in her eyes, we
often wonder if she isn't thinking
that perhaps she is the "early
bird" they talk so much about.

Raymondville and Llano,
dates have not been set.

Exact

Young Germany
Its New Hatred
By LOUIS LOCHNER
AP News Feature

BERLIN Some 1,000 draw-

ings, water colors and paintings
by Berlin school children, aged
six to 18, bear eloquent testi-
mony to the fact that war and its
attendant sufferings have been
powerful factors in
German youth.

The education department of
the French-occupie- d borough of
Reinckendorf is conducting an ex-

hibition under the title "Children
Envisage War," which reveals
better than anything I've seen
what the German child of today
thinks of war.

Moreover, from certain recur-
ring motifs In the picture?, It's ap-

parent that the average Berlin
child associatesthe following with
war: hunger, loss of paient,
bombing raid destruction, ampu-

tated limbs, coldness ami damp-

ness of air raid shelters and the
misery of the homelessrefugee,

"The exhibition shows," said
Karl Buttke, educationalofficer of
the borough, "that chiidr-- see
the fundamental issues of war
and peace more clearly ' than
grownups.They were given.ao di-

rectives. Nobody told them how
they should tackle the problem.

The drawings are spontaneous
revelations of the children s in-

nermost thoughts."
First prize went to Erdmute

Wiegand, 15, who offered her
ideas of war and peace in the
form of monthly calendars, each.
of whose .12 pages develops the
progressive dislocation .of family
life under warUme conditions.

In another striking exhibit, a
boy merely drew a

huge swastika, its lower half im- -

merscd In an ocean of blood

Choose from
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colors, well blacks, browns.--
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across which
again."

written her family.

One girl did sev-

eral panels depicting "a dance
of death contrasted to a dance of
life. A skeleton, representing

descendsfrom the clouds
on a "The skeleton then
dances on a warrior who finally
drops dead. On the other hand,
in peacetimea comely young man
and woman 'dressed peasant
garb frolic a merry dance of
life.

One boy Indicates
by having a mother, cold

and shivering, alone with a crying
infant, . in a' cheerless air raid
shelter. peacethe samemother,
beaming happiness,sits in a warm
dining room with a full table
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Pictures
For .War

As a side Issue,to the picture
exhibition, one table contains
neatly bound replies given by
scores of youngsters to three
questions posed by an Inspecting
French" officer,, who asked the pu-
pils to reply immediately, with-
out long reflection, to three ques-
tions; first, why did Germany

PageThree
start the war? Second, why did
Germany lose the war? Third,
what are we Germansdoing to re-
pair the damage?

Although th- - French officer ar-
rived unannouncedand the chil-

dren weren't prepared for the
answers, there was such unanim-
ity that the reply of young Hein-rig-h

Metzlaff may be takenas typ-

ical:
"First Adolf Hitler wanted to

bring the whole world under his
domination. He wanted to con-
quer colonies and all people were
to be his subjects.

"Second Through constast
American air raids our factories
were destroyed and we could,
bring no munitions to the front.
We couldn't work Our railways
were paralyzed. Our supply
routes everywhere were "cut

"Third We must do all poesl-b-le

to reconstructAll must help.
We must also pay for damagesto
other nations. Wc must respect
other nations and behonest with
them."

Call JACK mt 109 far FBCmSO CAST)

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY .

Phone 154S--W

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phoae38

ARE YOUR YOUNGSTERS

HARD ON SHOE

WARDS

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC

MACOMBEE

LEATHER?

Children9s

ShoesARE MADE FOR

Active Wear
Child's Brown Moc
type Oxford.Shonflr
boat.Sizes8 to 12j
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Scuffproof Oxford.
SIxes8Ty4tol2..

2.29
Child'i Brown High

Shoe. Roomy, plain
toe. Sizes 8'A to 12..
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You can'tkeepyoungstersfrom wearing

out shoes. It's as natural as growing

pains! But you can see to it that they

have STURDY shoes . . . correctly built

for growing feet. Wards have a wide

assortment . . . carefully made.And at
budget prices, too! See them today1 ;

'ontgomery

Ward
A 00 PLACE TO BUY good SHOES
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LarqeScale Removal
OF PatientsBegins

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24-- ()
The first large scale removal of
patients from Lagarde General

.Hospital here, which has been
"ordered closed by Nov. 28, starts

r

t

BACK IN THE PlANE-LEF-
T tJ

WEKE 60INS TO FIND THOSE lf
TWO AND MAKE A LITTLE TALK l

with that rod op vooesjy

tomorrow.
Army officials announced that

SO patients ivould leave by spec-

ial train Sunday at 11 p. m. for
Beaumont General Hospital at El
Paso. Brooke General Hospital
at San Antonio, and McCloskey
General Hospital at Temple.

Kifi
r

gfUt0.
Beautiful, lavishly tufted chenille robes
so wonderful to slip into on chill mornings,
so easyto keeplovely-lookin-g! Colors STAY
bright through, frequent tubbings. Shown
in a galaxy of exciting colors; 12.to 20.

8.95
Othersto 9.90

QH
The Place To Go For Brands You Know

U THE PLACE
" -- r

WAS KILLH7 ME
COULD SEE A NEW FIELD

HSJEIT mS WHAT HE
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V fon' ftinfe we' Aave wjmcA of a post-wa- r problem, Joe
they bend and dent just as much as the pre-wa- r models'."
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Lichty

Genuine Leather
BILLFOLDS $1.50 up
WINDPROOF Chromium Lighters $2.50
HUNTING KNIVES $2.50 up
ELASTIC SUSPENDERS $1.50
ELECTRIC HEATERS $13.95
LEATHER JACKETS $17.95up
SHEEPSKIN COATS $17.79
SHEEPSKIN VESTS, zipper $7.95

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY ww MS STORE
114Main Telephone 1008

2 a. .,v AiimcYm

Tim.

. CHttllllU K.rWO QWf
NAMES IMPRINTED

Priced 1.00 andup
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

1 .

Sugie'sOn Point-Bewa-re
AP Newsfeaturcs

SAN DIEGO.-Call- f. The crew-mat- es

of Sugie", mascotof the sub-

marine Besugo, say that when the
dog puts his head on the deck
the crew should stand by for ac-

tion because a depth charge
probably is about to explode.

The mascot, claiming a mixed
ancestry, has been "pointing"
depth charges for the submarine
ever since the ship was commis-
sioned in June, 1944. The crew
says that Sugie probably is the
only dog with ears so sensitive he
can hear the click of underwater
bombs almost as soon as a ship
drops them in the water.

Sugie eats and sleeps with the
rest of the crew. He sleeps on
his back andalways needsa pillow
for his head. ,He sometimes will
refuse to eat until given a parti-
cular dish he wants.

Although many of Sugie's ship-
mates are being demobilized, his
shipmatessay he is giving civilian
life no thought

"He's a born sailor and is hap-
py only when he is aboard theBe-

sugo or with her crew," they say.

BuchananReturns

With Discharge
P. H. Buchananarrived Tuesday

evening with his discharge from
the army, and is now visiting with
his' mother, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

A major ' at the time of his
discharge, he had been in 'the
army for more than two years
and served in Europe for more
than a year. He landed in Bos-

ton about 10 days ago. He plans
to resume his work with the main
office of the T & P Railway Com-
pany. He plans to make his home
in Dallas.

Other guests with Mrs. Buch-
anan over the holiday were Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Whipkey and
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Wade of
Colorado City, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Buchanan andMrs. E. M.
Hilley of Abilene.

Athens Linotypemen,
PrintersOff Jobs

ATHENS, Nov. 24 (JP) Only
one newspaper,the Greek commu-
nist organ, Rizo Rastis, was pub-
lished in Athens today as printers
and linotype operators walked out
after publishers denied their de-

nied their demand for a 100 per
cent wage increase.

Printers and linotype operators
now earnfrom 8 to $12 daily.

Perhaps the bride could make
the bread like your mother, used
to make, if the groom provided
the dough like papa did.

MflfllWHBMHIIwf'fflHBlMm t''W:,nl!':: ' ,;:; HH

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

GeorgeWcidon Wright and Bil-li- e

JeanButts,"both of Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Guy Steinbaugh et al to Carl
Strom, Lot 3, Blk. 94, Original.
(55 cents in stamps).

Marie Martin to Sid Oliver,
N 2, Lot 4, Blk. 73, Original.
?4125.

Chester F. Barnes to- - Marie
Louise Barnes, SE 1-- 4, Sect. 30,
Blk. 31, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Ry. $10.

L. G.'Ivey efux to Willie May
Ivey, Lot 2, Blk. 1, Morningside
Addition. $200. -

Lillie A. Settles to D. O. Gen-
try, part of Sect. 31. Blk. 33, T&P
Ry., Tsp. 1-- $2030.

J. B. Collins et ux to Albert
Cipriani et ux, Lot 13, Blk. 1,
Stripling addjtion. $2500.

Harry Lester et ux to L. W.
Longshore et ux, part of Sect. 38,
39, all of Sect. 40, all sections in
Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- S, T&P, $25,500.

R. B. G. Cowper et ux to L. G.
Talley, Lot 5, Blk. 2, Mountain
Park addition. $800.

Eldora Hall to C. D. Lawson,
Lot 1, N 1--2 Lot 2, Blk. 2, College
Heights addition. $1800.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

C. E. Gilliam vs. Texas & Paci-

fic Ry., suit for damages.
J. B. Stevenson vs. Texas &

Pacific Ry., suit for damages.
Building Permits

G. W. Sayie, to build a frame
house on cemeteryroad,near Gail
road, cost $950.

G. W. Sayle, to build a frame
addition to present house at 910
E. 15th, cost $250.'

J. "M. "Barrera, to build a frame
house at 808 N. Aylford street,
cost $1,000.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & FenderRepair

Complete Refinishing
New Ss Used Parts .

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nite)
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GrangeClosesMeet
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 24 MP)

The National Grange, closing its
10 day convention hereyesterday.
adopted resolutions deploring the
nation's "industrial strife," advo
cating a more equitablemilk price,
and callingfor continuedoperation
of synthetic rubberplants by pri-
vate enterprise.

Blackboard
into a

complete desk
with a fine worki-
ng- surface.

r.V s.

$4.95

UTTERLY

FEMININE

JapsKilled, Arresttd
For StealingAlcohol

TOKYO, Nov. 24. (ff) The
Newspaper Asabi reported today
that American military police an
Japanese police shot and killed
three Koreans and arrested 5$
others when nearly 200 broke In-

to an American barracks
Nov. 24 and stoleU. S. Ar-

my alcohol stored there.
Ogawara Is near Sendal, the

scene of food rioting Injwhki
an American warehousewas re-
ported entered lorcib'ly yesterday.
The area is approximately 309
miles north of Tokyo.

The newspaperasid the Ameri-
cans at Ogawarahave burned-remainin-g

medicinal alcohol stocks
to discouragefurther burglaries.

ProtectingOutskirts
SAIGON, Indo-Chin-a, Nov. 23

(Delayed) u& A British spokes-
man said today thatBritish opera-
tions against the Annameeewere
devoted mainly to ' proteijtinf- the
outskirts of areas where disarmed
Japanese prisoners have been
concentratedand added;

"We are not here to reconquer
this country for the French."

Although the Dempsey-Ffcp-a

fight for the heavyweight chJ-pionsh- ip

of the world lasted bet
two rounds, or little more thn
four minutes, it was a battlereyal
with 11 knockouts.

CaU JACK at 109 fr VtlSTDiQ (Ai

Yes, BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the ptacefor toy

small toys, big toys, educationaltoys for chUdrea

of all ages we havea wide variety in EVERY PRICE

RANGE startingata dime! Don't delayyoar visit U
TOYTOWN come today and startcollecting and sav-

ing right way!

Converts

Ktes.

DOLLS! DOLLS!

To thrill the little
girL

$2.25 up

New
Metal Scooters

$3.95
Pull Toys

Wide Assortment
$1.19

N5

Add fresh shining appeal

to your wardrobe with

Margo's Custom- Mad

patent sandals. Young

chic--: exciting with flower--

like toe perforations.

795

.J
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Sermon Topic
Servicesat 11 a. m. today at the

Christian Science Society reading
rooms at 217 1--2 Main will center
around the lesson-sermo-n, "Soul
and Body." Scripture readings are
from II Cor. 5:1 and Psalms 86:4,
and the citation from Mary Baker
Eddy text from page 477.

I lySfSbuU" produces I
I making 1&&I Mttjcbdtf I
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HughesTo Explain
In Court Reasons
For Beating Hooper

Alvie Hughes will get a chance
to explain to the Grand Jury two
weekshence,bis reasonsfor twice
resorting to physical violence on
the person of .Horace B. Hooper,
17, after the two had disagreed
over a personal matter.

Hughes allegedlyslicedHooper's
hand with a knife. Hooper depart-
ed the sceneand effected repairs
but Hughes, accordingto reports,
caught him a short time later and
beat him about the head with a
chain. .

The accusedwas charged with
attempted murder in Justice court
Saturday and freed after meeting
$750 bail.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texasv Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLA1N LUSE

1581 Lancaster Phone 16

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WSstoil
1 A Small Deposit Holds

Any Item Til Christmas

Lovely Diamonds
Beep in her heart she will cherish forever
the diamond you gave her for Christmas.
2he sparkling beautywill expressto her al-
ways your love and admiration.

Chooseier diamondwith confidence from
our fine selection.

$150

VISIT OUR

Gift Department

China
Crystal
Lamps

Silver

Pictures
Vases

HundredsMore Heal Gifts for Christmas

East

GI's Go Swiss

WATCHES, MOUNTAINS, MOM

GET SOLDIER TOURIST ATTENTION

L

c I v7i4ii Mfcl
MBJ-"- "

v

By HENRY W. BAGLEY
Ap Newsfeatures

LUCERNE, Switzerland Switz-

erland meanswatchesand scenery
to most of the more than 100,000
GI's and American officers who
havehad sevendays in this peace-
ful little country under the
Army's Swiss leave program.
About 1,00 a day enter the coun--i
try.

Of course,it meansother things
too like good beerat low prices,
the ed "European" break

Delta Pearls
Here's a gift that she will enjoy. Choose
herDelta Pearlsnow.

$17.50

Men's Bulova
Watches

Select his Watch from our
fine selection

(

of 4A rA
Bulovas $fK7dU

Ladies Bulova
Watches

A lovely watch for a lovely
lady. Set with J7 CA
two diamonds. vOl DU

Expansion Bracelets
r

Nice to wear.Idealgift to receive. SelecthersatWaits.

$14.95

WAITS JEWELRY
Phone985
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fasts, woodcarvings, casinos with
roulette tables, the pleasant, neat
people.And most of the men rave
about the snow-capp-ed mountains,
the lakes, the valleys, the trim
chalets with their neat yards.

There are several different
tours. Which tour you shall take
is determined by chance, but al-

most everybody is satisfied.
It costs only $35 (US) for trans-

portation (all by train), board and
lodging.

One shock to the soldier visitor
is that he must pay 1 franc 50

BBBBBBBBBBBMZSBBBBBfl
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centimes(officially about 35 cents)
to take a bath.

To enable the tourists to buy
snacks between meals, the Swiss'
issue them12 food coupons apiece.

Tightest restriction, however, is
the limitation of 200 francs per-
mitted to any man ($46). That is
all he is supposed to spend in
Switzerland, for the Swiss do not
want to be bought out of essentials.

Of coursethere are many dodges
which usually work. One is to sell
American money orders or per-
sonalchecks. Officially such trans-
actions are prohibited, but some
Swiss will take a chance.One man
got Swiss currency simply by
promising orally to send a check
to the Swiss's relative in the
United States when he reached
home.

Another stunt officially
frowned upon is to make partial
payment on a watch and agree to
give the rest to the American
representative of the firm. Again,
men who have business contacts
or acquaintances in Switzerland
usually can obtain Swiss irancs in
return for credits in the United
States.

And then, most of the visitors
have personal articles they can
swap. One lieutenant got back to
Italy the other day with his field
jacket buttoned to his neck; he
had litterally sold the shirt off his
back. A pack of American cigar-
ettes will bring half a pound of

jfc!S57ExS.!&& ' Br?
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cheese,if you have the two ration
tickets. GI's have found that
chewing gum brings good bar-
gains, but soft-heart- ed ones give
it away to the kids.

The border inspectors try to
check violations. But inspections
are usually cursory, and only
rarely is a man caught

Becausethe Swiss franc will get
a fancy price in Italy, a few vis-

itors have made themselveshand-
some profits by simply hoarding
their francs. The franc for which
they paid only about 23 lire will
bring over 100 lire in the Italian
black money market But most of
the tourists spend every franc
they get in Switzerland.

Watcheswith a lot of gadgets
that will tell you the day of the
month, and how far away a thun-
derstorm is, and have stop-watc- h

attachments bring many cus-

tomers. You can get an alarm-watc- h,

if you want one.
Getting scarcer, since many of

the 100,000 who hav come
through have sougnt tnem, are
musical alarm clocks the kind
that will wake you up tinkling out
the "Blue Danube" or "Loch

I Lomond" or even the "Washing-"to- n

and Lee Swing" and cig
arette boxes that play a tune when
you lift the cover.

There are also,plenty of hand-carv- ed

wood figures and bottle
stoppers, as well as exquisite
pieces of cloth handwork.

Many an American soldier
leaves Switzerland saying to his
pals that he's going back if he
ever gets the chance.

Call JACK at 109 for rBINTINQ (Adv)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Mannel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

County Divorce Mill

Srinding Out. Cases
The Howard county divorce mill

continues to grind on at a steady
if not harmonious pace.

As four suits for legal marital
separations were being filed in
District court Friday and Satur-
day, the bench was granting four
divorces. ,

Freedom was granted W. N.
Cochron in his suit against Doro-
thy Cochron, Iva Jo Nix in action
against Ben Nix, Floyd Lewis
from Dorothy Lewis and Winnie
A. Ek from Herbert D. Ek.

With the Cochrondecisioncame
restoration of the woman'smaiden
name of Dorothy Nell Bradley.
Custody of a minor child was
awarded to the plaintiff in the
disposal of the Lewis suit

Divorce suits filed were Annie

For the

$m w

Ruth Miller vs. James L. Miller,
Mattie H. Horace Collins
Horace, Katherine L. Jackson
Thomas Wade Jackson,and Lydia
Bird vs. Danlal Bird.

The court was also asked re-
view Ara M. Wilson's suit against
R. L. Wilson for support and main-
tenanceof minor child.

Back
Chopped off by war-tim- e

the theatre coupon books
are coming back, the R&R thea-
tres have announced.Thesebooks,
suitable for use at,any the com-
pany theatres, are being offered

the box offices, said Arthur
Caywood", manager.

Ky., claims have
the smallest church in the world,
Monte Casino Church, accomoda
ting only three persons
the priest

CHILDREN'S BALBRIIGAN PAJAMAS

Warm and snug with popular ski cuffs ankles.
Tearose color with blue trims. Fast color. Easy to
launder. Sizes J g 3

L ff v
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Jim
m
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vs. B.
vs.

to
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Coupon Books
regu-

lations,

of

at

Covington, to

Including!

at

Younger Generation

$1.98

fast
ana

ribbon
36x50, Individually

an cotton. Pink, blue, white.

SMALL GIRLS--

styles and color combina-
tions in wool, wool and cot-

ton or wool and rayonweaves.Girls
love 'emI Good sizerange. .

Warn Plaid Skirts

Oris grade school age go for
these Just like Big
Sisterwears.Colorful plaid designs.

to

to

f'A ' -. . . . ...fr' wa nAnn mv - iII WIG uhu

details. colors.

and

Famous and
all ages

up

and worsted

Dress Pants
Boys'

She is a wise girl we get the M
a single man and not a husband. to younger.

DIRT WILL NOT CONCRETE!
sure that your material is free of dirt. If yoa wast viconcrete to stand up SPECIFX Sand & GravelCompany materials.

ConcreteSand ..r.--. . . .,.T. $2.75per yard
Concrete Gravel tt.-t..-,. $2.75per yard
Remix (Sand Gravel correctly
mixed ready cement
water for concrete) $3.25per yard

Delivered to your Job in Bl in 4 yard

CALL 9000

Sand& Co.
The producer of processedsandand gravel

Howard County
Big Spring,

ZIPPER FRONT SNUGGLE ROBES
To keep Baby comfy andwarm. Fleece-Nne- d zfpper
ener riDDon trim; rose oud designson pink, white or
Sizes 30x48 inches.

Esmond Baby CuddleNh
jacquard designs with rich

trims; size boxed. Fine

$198

SWEATERS
Several

finest

of
becausethey're

$1.98 $2.98

Buceies

Ip .Rji

LittI Girls'
Shirred in pastel shades or colored
polka dots on white. Contrasting Sizes
3 to 8. Fresh lovely.

Lilflt Slits
white or in pastel combinations. Five

to Including the one with sus-
pender tops. Sizes

DRESSES WITH CHAR M for Girls

Charm-conscio- us girls of 8 to 14 will welcome the
smartnessof these dressesand mothers en-

dorse heartily their thrifty prices good materials.

$1.98 $5.90

Dresses

Famois "Bully Boy"

Afl real boys like to dressas much like a man as w

sible and these finer suits are'exact duplicates of man
tvlp: In hotter cheviotsand cashmeres.Sizesup to 16.'m m nnri rninrcpupuiui aijri&j wwiwe.

$9.90and$12.75

Man-Style- d FELT HATS

This style of almost faster thanwe can buy them. Conventional
man-styl-e in all Dark Good size range.

$198

Boys' Sport Goals
on high school college campuswalks.

Better dressedboys of approvethe smort-ne-ss

of thesecoats. to 16.

$12.75

Boys' Loafer Goals
Flannel or gabardine combinations.
Smart ne In severalcombinations.

$12.75

Boys'

LeatherBelts

Boys' Wool Sweaters $2.98

who lioks fori Te older mora
I costs look

MAKE
Make

West Texas

cubic

cubic

and
and to add and

best cubic
Spring cubic lets.

West Texas Gravel
only ia

Texas

COZY
with

blue.

Blankets

$1.98

better
and

hat

cotton auilted
Ideal item Bassinet, and

ueas.

fronts
trims.

Boys'
styles

choose from, shown

SUITS

Boys'
sells

$149

effects

"'

$4.79

with rav
on. for

and

Solid

will

pos--

Sizes

color

J I 4

$4.68

2.98
1.49
to
2.98

ChiliWs Hi-T- op SHOES
Genuine soft elk leather uppers with leather
soles. White or brown. A great favorite. Right
for small orowlna feet.

$1.49 to $3.89

ffMlWmviEM
$3.98 JHillUdEBLV

7QG
Big SP18

A
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Louise McClenneys Engagement,
Wedding Date AnnouncedAt Tea

At a teaSaturdayafternoonin their home, Mr. and Mrs.

C R. McClenney announcedthe engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter, Louise, to Gordon Xi. Cord-se-n

of Fort Collins, Colo., on December 16 in the First Meth-

odist church.
Between 50 and 75 guests called during the reception

hours Saturdayafternoon.They were greetedat the door by
Nina Marie Curry, who worea gown ofAmericanbeautywith
& corsageof shatteredwhite chrysanthemums. Guestswere
regjsieream uie wuilk uj.mc o

book by Mrs. T. M. Johnston
of Sweetwater,wearingblack
with white chrysanthemums.

Jn the receiving line were Mrs.

McClenney who wore white mar--

anisrtte with bureandy carna
Miss McClenney, gowned in

white marquisette with Inserts of
blackJaceand a pink gladiola cor-

sage, Mrs. Mary Delbridge wear-

ing blue net and pink flowers, and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who wore
pink with yellow roses.

The tea table was laid with a
cloth of white hand made lace
and was centeredwith an arrange-

ment of candytuft and daisescar-

rying out the bride's chosen col-

ors of green and while. The cen-

ter arrangement was flanked by
green candlesplaced In cut glass
holders. Punch was served from
a crystal bowl by Mrs. R. E. Blount
who wore white with a corsageof

jodetia. Announcementwas made
on white napkins with green let-

tering stating "Louise and Gor-

don', and the date of the cere-xaan-y.

An arrangement of white glaa-Jol- a

was placed on the organ with
twin crystal candelabra bearing
green candleson either side, Oth-

er arrangementsof the white glad--

25ec&Bse of theprofessional
ataoiphercthat perrades
Mr eittblisameat,people
jomcfTmr conclude thatwe
metbe "high-priced- ." Bat
actually, k costs no mote
ofteaImi to hire prescrip-tioe-s

compoundedhere;
TWr's becasttof oarUrge
retaaacsad low orerhedv
Sowhy sotbring your next
prescriptionhere to Pxe-scripti-oa

Heedqrteri?

Settles Drug
WSlar SniTa-- Owaar

Phone 206 or 222

Big November and

tions,

Cf

iola were placedon the buffet and
in the bedroom. Guests were
shown out by Jane Norrls who
wore a black and pink gown with
while chrysanthemums.

Miss McClenney Is a 1941 grad-

uate of Big Spring high school, af-

ter which sheattendedTexasState
College for Women In Denton.
She received her BS and BA de-

grees in English and religious ed-

ucation there last June. She was
a member of the Athenaum club
the band, and served for one year
on the student advisory commit-
tee. At the present time she is
serving as educational director at
the First Methodist church in
Sweetwater.

Cordsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cordsenof Fort Colllne, at-

tended Colorado A. and M. for two
and a half years prior to entering
the Alrforce in 1941. He received
his wings and commission at
Carlsbad, N. M. He served over-

seas with the Ninth Alrforce for
nine months. He received his dis-

charge on Sept 15, .

Church Leaders To Meet
All officers, teachers and mem-

bers of the board of education of
the First Methodist church will
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. In the
church for a covered dish meal
and fellowship hour. The purpose
of the meeting is to acquaint them
with the future plans of the
church school.

AAUW To Meet
American Association of Uni-

versity Womenwill meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. J. B. Mull at 1408 Elev-

enth place.

The only man who can tell a
woman where to get off, and get
away with it, is the ilevator

J. A.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mageehave
as their guests over the holiday
weekend,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lem-

ons of Dayton.
Jimmie Jenkins, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, arrived Wed-
nesday evening from Amarillo
where he is attending Price col-

lege. He will return Sunday after-
noon.

Also visiting from Price col-

lege is Jimmie McNallen who is
visiting in Forsan.

Kay Williams has as her
guestsher daughter, Kather-in-e

(Kackie) Springer, and her
granddaughter, Jeanlne Springer.

Pearl Shannon of Snyder,
is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox had as
holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Wt R. Potter
and Billy and Mrs. H. B. Shafer
of Roscoe, Bill Hanes, and
Mrs. Fox's sister, Mrs. G. L. Wil-
ey and Patsy.

SUNDAY
WSCS OF FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 p. m. for a Joint
businesssession ofall circles.
FIRST BAPTIST WMU A
businessmeeting at the church
at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS
will meet for a businesssession
at the church at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will have a covered
dish luncheonat the church at
1 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
meets at the church at 3 p. m
to continue the study.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at the First Presby-
terian church at 3:15 p. m. for
a Bible study to be led by Rev.
James E. Moore.

.

Call JACK at 169 for VKDmSO (Adr)

B & M APPLIANCES

We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigeratorsand PayneFloor Furnacesare arriving
daily.

Will Take Your Orders Now

Merritt
107 2nd St.

Phone
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NOVEMBER BRIDE Mrs. R. L. Tollett, the former Iris Good-brak- e,

and R. L. Tollett of Big Spring were married November17
in the chapel of the Stevenshotel in Chicago. At the time of her
marriage, Mrs. Goodbrakewas senior stewardess the Ameri-
can Airlines. Tollett Is president and general managerof Cosden
Petroleum Corporation. The couple will be at home at 553 Hill-
side Drive, Big Spring, after Dec. 1.

Todays Pattern

" i X zM

Pattern0407; small (14-16-), me-

dium (18-20-), largo (40-44-), extra
large (46-50-). Small size 1 yd. 83-i- n.

Send TWENTY cetns In coins
for this patternto Big Spring He
aid. Inc.. PatternDept, 332 West
18th St. New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER,

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cetns morel All easy-to-ma- ke

stylesl ALSO printed
right in the book is a pagaof com
plete directions lor you an acces
sories scti hat, jerkin and hand
bag.

with

Mrs. Murdock Has

Friendship Club ,

Mrs. Louis Murdock was host
ess to the Friendship club at Its
regularmeeting Friday afternoon.
The entertaining rooms were de
corated with arrangements of
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won .high
score for members, and Mrs, Ar-
thur Woodall won guesthigh. Mrs.
Herbert Johnson and Mrs. C Y.
Clinkscales blngoed.

Members drew names for their
Christmas narty.

.Guestspresent were Mrs. M. E.
Hoerger and Mrs. Woodall. Mem-
bers attending were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Bluhm, Mrs. Clinkscales,Mrs. W.
M. Gage and tho hostess.

Our son may not find Wis
girl, but he's having fun

He who takes a poke at a hor-
net's nest better use a long long
pole.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adv)

We buy and
PJKCt nas

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

Primary Workers

MeetFor Dinner
'Mrs. Ora Johnson entertained

workers of the primary "depart-
ment of the First Baptist church
at a dinner Saturday evening in
her home.

The two dining tables were cen-
tered with arrangements of aut-
umn flowers. Following the meal,
the group shopped for Christmas
goods for tho department.

Those attending were Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. George Till-Ingha- st,

Mrs. Tilman Bryant, Mrs.
T. A. Underhlll, Mrs. Eugene
Gross, Mrs. Sam WInham, Mrs.
L. C. Saunders,Mrs. Helen Scott,
Mrs. Ervin Daniels, Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman,Mrs R. B. Talley,
Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Mrs. Charles

sBvESagScjSH

Forsan ResidentsLeave For Holiday

Visits Hunters Bring Back Deer
FORSAN, Nov. 24 (SpD Mrs.

Leland Campand Cleo Mae of La-me- sa

are spending a few days In
Forsan with the T. R. Campsand
Charles Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
are in Odessa withrelatives this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
have had as guests,sisters of Mrs.
Roberson,Mrs. Jack Chapman of
Ranger and Mrs. Will Fishman of
Mineral Wells this week.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCardwell left
Friday afternoon for a visit to Ft.
Worth with Mrs. Cardwell's sis-

ter, after which they traveled to
Rice to visit her father.

Mrs. Julia McCaslin and Mrs.
Margaret Madding left Wednesday
afternoon for Borger to spendthe
rest of this week with Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. McCaslin.

Mrs. Lll Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnsonand family are in Ft.
Worth and Dallas for several days
with relatives.

Guestsin the home of the H. E.
Butlers have been E. C. BuUer of
Glendale, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bookout and son, Jackie of
Wichita Falls, and Kenneth Book-o-ut

of Odessa.
Robert Lee Roberson,sonof Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,is con-
fined to a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Byron Johnson Is the new
telephone operator at the Forsan
exchange.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,Genny
Dee and Berney are in Monahans
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Limbocker.

Hunters who havereturnedwith
deer are Woodrow and Coots
Scudday, who hunted near Hot
Springs, N. M., and Sam Porter,
who hunted in Mason county.

J. D. Martin is imrpoving now
after being confined to a Big
Spring hospital.

M. M. HLnes and ChaunceyLong
are hunting in Mason county for a
few days.

Earl Campbell, a Sun Oil com-
pany employe before his enlist-
ment in the service,has returned
to his former work here with a

&

who meansall the" world
to you someone to whom you
want to give very

of your can be
given no gift than a fine

In the depth of
it3 cut, of its color, and

of its will be
if

it is a selected fromour
rare
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Darnell Peacock ishome from
Denton with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H .E. Peacock.

Mrs. Jimmie Hagar and daugh-ter.JDon- na

of Pecoshavebeen vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Copley learn-
ed recently that their son, Ken-
neth, who is In was
stricken with

Mrs Pearl Scudday is
following a week's isekness.

Dr. D. L. Hunt of Aqullla has
been visiting his Mrs.
D. F. family.

Many teachersare the
Thanksgiving holidays out of
town. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Annabel and Johnnie are In Del
Rio. Mrs. Lela Goin Is visiting in
Bonham, Miss Iris Dunlop has
gone to Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Condray and Helen Nixon are
In-- while Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Williams are in Beard.
Mrs. Margaret Clark has gone to
Little Rock. Ark. to visit Sdrt

-- Clark who is stationed there.
Mrs..Walter Averett was

for Mrs. Clark this week in
school.

Mrs. Harry Miller, --Tommle Lee
and Bill are in Ft Worth, for a
few dayswith Mrs. Miller's father,
Mr. House.

Mrs. J. D. Martin was In Dallas
recently to bring back her little
daughter who had been a patient
in Baylor hospital for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
and family have gone to

N. C.r for a two weeks visit
with relatives. .

Rev. Burl Clark has returned
home from Ft. Worth, having at-

tendedthe Baptist generalconven-
tion there.

Daughter Born To

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Tubb
are the parents of a daughter
born Thursday at 2:20 in a local
hospital. The baby wasnamedPat-
ricia Ann.

TOY HEADQUARTERS

TABLE AND CHAIRS

DOLLS DOLL BEDS

PULL TOYS LAWN CHAIRS
STORY BOOKS ROCKERS

GAMES DOO-HICKI- ES

ZOWIE BLOW GUNS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Someone

tangible evi-
dence affection

greater
quality diamond.

brilliance
excellence quality
manifest everything desirable

diamond
collection.

discharge.

Germany,
pneumonia.

improv-
ing

daughter,
Yarbroand

spending

Lubbock,.

Whiteface,

substi-
tuted

MacArthur
Greens-

boro,

Tubbs

203 Bonnels

Rev. JamesMoore
To ContinueSeries

The FatalError" has beenan-

nouncedas the sermon subject to
be delivered by Rev. JamesE.
Moore in the morning servicesot
the First Presbyterian church.
Sundaynight he will continue hk
series of sermons on"What Pres-
byterians Believe". This week's
sermon will be "The Creed of
Presbyterianism,"in which be wiR
narrate how ther creed came iat
being.

J. L. StroudsHave
Son Born Wednesday

and Mrs. J. L. Stroud Jr.
are the parents of a son, James
Michael, Wednesday at a BUT
Spring hospital.

Mrs. Susie C. Stroud of Ft.
Worth and H. G. Handley of. Tort
Worth are paternal and mater-
nal grandparents, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Handley of Rising Star
are ts.

Sgt. Stroud is currently station-
ed at the Big Spring bambardfer
school. Mrs. Stroud is the former
Neva Handley of Ft. Worth.

CaU JACK at 1B for 7SXKTXX8

YOUR NEW IOVI!

CRIME BBDIUET

by LENTHEUC

If you haventyet tried ifek

delightful creta form of At
famous Lknthric fit
grancea. It high time! Gfett
yos anaH-ov- w wmaeatioi l
fragrance to tofcaad
charm

In firaWdlng L

each iuatad k . misty
ptfttel
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Jewelryand Gift Shop

Big Spring's Oldest Jewelers



Cosden Chatter
Br PERSONNEL DEPT.

In a letter written on Guam
Not. 14, Daniel Bostick tells us
that he has really been on the
move the past three months. He
la made one round-tri- p to Oki-
nawa,two to Tokyo, two to Manila
and one to Salpanand Guam. Ban
hopesto be home in three or four
months and at the present time is
helping transfer high point men
to the States.

We received a letter from Pfc.
C "H. Harrison written Nov. 12. in
HirosaM, Japan,acknowledgingre-
ceipt of his Christmas package
and the 'Chatter." He says that
Jt hasbeena pleasurehearing from
us by mail but if nothing hap-
pened hoped to be talking to us
In personsoon as he was supposed

w

Buy Defenat Stamps and Bonda

to leave Japanaround the20th of
November.

We received a letter from Pvt
W. W. Lcpard acknowledging the
"Chatter." He has been trans-
ferred from ParrisIsland to Miami,
Fla., for military police training.
His new address is: Pvt W. W.
Lopard, 562152, USMC MB-NA- S,

Sox 34, Miami, Fla.
We received a card of apprecia-

tion from Gladys Smith for flow-
ers received during her illness.
Gladys thinks shewill be backwith
us soon. We are anxiously await-
ing her return.

Mrs. J. W. Denton received
word recently that J. W. is on hisJ

way home. He is a former Cosden
employee.

Gladys Smith received word
that "Mickey" Bradley, Cosden's
only former employe In theWAC's,
Is on her way home from Manila.

ForChristmas

Gifts

Give a touch" of "Gutter"
this Christmas.There is
glamour in distinctive

creations of Earrings,
Pins, Bracelets, Neck-

laces . . .

Any woman will appre-

ciate a beautiful piece of
jewelry to set off her
Christmas Costume.

has appealthat ir-

resistible.

ShopEarly

Lorraine Shop
201 E. 3rd St.

HALF-PRIC-E

AGENCY Srstera Service
DRUG STORE

Xrd & Mala Phase491
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Big Big Texas,Sunday, 25,

Walter Stroup, a former em--

ployee who has received his dis-

charge, was in the office Friday.
Walter plans to return to work
soon.

Richard Johnson was a visitor
in the office Saturday morning.He
was released from the Navy last
week.

Mrs. Jack Smith returnedhome
from the hospital yesterday after
receiving treatment for typhus
fever.

Norma Henry, of the mailing de
partment, and Evelyn Merrell, of
the payroll department,have been
out of the office the past week
due to illness.

H. C. Stlpp has beenout of the
office for the past two weeks due
to illness.

Mrs. Bertha Price, of the tax
department, has been out of the
office most of the past week due
to Illness. She Is now 'In the Big
Spring Hospital. We sincerely
hope she will have a speedy recov
ery.

Leonard Blackwell and Carl
Smith of the credit
have been out of the office the
past week due to illness.

Miss Ann Ward and Mrs. Jack
Wolf, aunts of Helen Duley, re
turned to their home in Texar-kan- a,

Tex., Tuesdayafter spending
several days with the Duley fam-
ily, sharing their sorrow in the
loss of Mrs. F. J. Duley.

We received a card of
for our floral offering from

the Duley family this week.
We were very sorry to lose C. S.

Edmondsof the traffic department
who left Friday for Quanah to
accept a position with the QA&P
railroad. "C. S." has beenwith
Cosden since1939 and the traffic
department just doesn't seem
right without him. We wish him
continued successin his new posi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karcher re-

turned last week from Chicago,
III., where they attended R. L.
Tollett's wedding. Mr. Karcher
also attended a director's meeting.

Marvin M. Miller returned to
the office Wednesdayfrom a trip
to Chicago and St. Louis.

Douglas Orme returned to the
office from a trip to
St Louis.

Mexican Picked Up
Importing Heroin

DALLAS, Nov. 24. (iP) Jose
Garcia Medina, 35, of Monterrey,
Mexico, was chargedwith the un-

lawful possessionand importing
of heroin here yesterday follow-
ing his arrest atUnion terminal
railroad station by federal narco
tic agents'and customs officers.

Medina is being held In Dallas
county jail. Heroin valued at $75,-00- 0

was seizedat the time of his
arrest

City BusesRoll
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 24 UP)

City buses were rolling out over
their routes at 3 p. m. today, after
nine days of idleness, following
an agreement In the arbitration
dispute between Tulsa city lines
and union drivers and mechanics.

Can JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Ade)
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Well, you'd really be amazed to
see all the drapes busy making
wun tne needle and thread. It
looks like it Is going to be a sew'
sew Christmas.

we had a chick party over at
Sally's the other night and all the
heps sewed to the tunes of Sinat-
ra and Crosby.

Here are some Christmas sew-
ing ideas for you that I've
snatched from the goop-droop- s:

On the beam Is a dressy belt
that can be made of felt, salvaged
from old hats,or purchased from
the bolt in most yard goods de-
partments. Trace a leaf pattern,
In both large and small scale, on
cardboard. Cut out and lay the
large pattern on the. felt Cut
three large leaves which will
form the front of the belt. Deco-
rate these leaves with jet beads
or gold sequins, and back them
with satin. Cut out as many small
leaves as .will be necessary to
complete the waistline. If a heavy
hat felt Is used,satin backing will

PONrsJ WHY WfJT YUU JUST
G32lfiKr0UTAWSUY,

u5is rcesENr?,

not be necessaryon the smaller
leaves. Sew all leaves together,
tip over end, and close with snap
fasteners.

A snazzychoker can be made
of velvet ribbon. Use the VA-In- ch

width. Cut It to size. Hem
the ends, and fix 'a snap fasten-
er closing:. Tack a small tailored
bow over the closing. This is
better than a tied closing,which
wrinkles with every wearing
and looks like an old dog collar
In a short time. Sewgold sequins
one-ha- lf Inch apart around the
ribbon selvages,top and bottom.
You can make a slick satin eve-

ning purse out of ribbon and a
scrap of satin large enough to
cover a circular base.5 inches in
diameter. It's awfully pretty in
green and gold. Eight strips of
each color ribbon VA Inches
wide are sewn together and gath-
ered on the base (satin covered
felt or buckram) with the striped
effect of"the seamed ribbonsrun-
ning vertically. A drawstring
seam is turned on top, and two
narrow satin ribbonsrun. through
it

If you can pick up fur remnants,
they make excellent belts and
aren't too expensive. Merelyput
some backing and a satin lining
to the fur piece which Is fitted to
waist size.-- Then you can attach a
snapperand place a large fur but-
ton or two small fur buttons at
the end. If you can't get enough
fur, you might make the belt of
flannel and trim lt with fur. One
of the kids made a pretty green
flannel one and edged lt with
leopard and put two large leopard
buttons on either side of it

0 course If you are ambitious
you might knit a sweater,anklets,
a snood or wristlets. Some of the
kids found books in the ten cent
store that give directions for any
of these things.''

Another cute Idea Is a ski and
skating scarf with matching socks.
Make the background a bright
blue, red or green. Then as one
of the kids Is doing, you can get
bright wool and embroider de-

signs such as reindeers, Santa
Clauses, or even large initials
over both socks and scarves.
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VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Goop-Droop- s. .....Slaves To Hep
Chick Party All-Gi- rl Party
Drapes ....ShapelyGirls

(You can write Vivian Brown In
care of this paper if thero are new
angles In your own gang.)

LANDOWNERS

List With Us
'We Have Numerous Prospects

To Purchase

Better Homes
and

' Building Sites
in

Washington Place
and

Highland Park
As Well As Other Parts

Of the City

GEORGE K.

STAYT0N
511 Petroleum BIdg. Phone97
Res.1411 Main Phone1711

Miss Houston Weds Curtis Hancock

Thursday Morning In Stanton Church
STANTON, Nov. 24. (Spl) At

the First Methodist church Jos-
ephine Houston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Houston, became
the bride of Curtis Hancock, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hancock,
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Claud Houston,auntof the
bride, playedthe nuptial musicand
bridal music. The double ring
ceremony was read by Rev. J. E.
Biggs.

The bride wore an original
dress of heavenly blue light wool,
fashioned with a medium neck
line with clips of seedpearls. Her
shoulder corasgewas orchids.

Mrs. George'Davis of Midland
wa.s matron of honor and Lt T. H.
Houston,brother of the bride was
best man. Sterling Hardy and Bil-

ly Houston were ushers.
immediately following the ser

vices a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
Tom Houston presided at the re-

freshment table, and after the
first slice of the wedding cake
was cut by the bridal couple, it
was served by Mrs. Jeff Davis.

The bride was a graduate of
Stanton high school and attended
TexasTech. Hancockwas employ
ed by the Howard Hodge theatres
in Midland prior to enlisting in
the army. He has recently return-
ed from three years overseas.

Following the reception the
couple left for a short wedding
trip. For going away Mrs. Han
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cock wore a blue pin stripe tail-

ored suit with a matching hat and
wore her orchid. r

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Tome Harris of Ozona,
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Fisher Mash-bur-n,

Miv and Mrs. Allen Mash-bur-n

and Mr. and-- Mrs. "George
Davis of Midland. .

The couple wiU make their
home in Midland where Hancock
is employed with Shell Pipeline
company.

Partner'sTraining
Union MeetsAt Park
Honoring Hendricks

The Partner'sTraining union of
the First Baptist church had a wei-n- er

roast Friday at the city park
honoring Willard Hendricks, SKO
2-- c, who is home leave.

Thosepresent were the honoree
and Mrs. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Felton Underwood, Sgt and Mrs.
Blllie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Dav-
is, Mr. and Mrs. Red Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs; Paul Sledge, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Home, Mr. and Mrs.
DouglasTurner, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Ward and Mrs. M. E. Boat-
man.
f .

Glasses won't make nurks on
your nose ... If you'll tilt the
head back when drinking.

Do You Dream
Of Looking Like

The PictureYou

Saw?

Our expert operators can
give you that look. Nothing

helps as much as having
your hair styled to suit the
contour of head and face. A

new style, a new permanent

and you" can look like you

dreamed of.

SelectYour Chen Tu Gift SetNow

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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The future of air travel was the
topic for the program of the
Modern Woman's Forum meeting
Friday afternoon at the First
Methodist church.

A, movie on the "Air Ways of
was and

Woodrow spoke on the
future of American air lines,

the mode of travel of to-
morrow.

Plans for a Christmas party 1o
be held on December 15 were
made, with the social
In charge. At the businessmeet-
ing it was decided that in the
future the will be held
eachsecondFriday afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
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Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Cecil Cei-

lings, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. A.
Mrs W. J. Mr

S. M. Mrs. Albert Fish
er, and Mrs. Ira Driver.

Suffolk, Va., Is known as tbt
city of wooden

Fat
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rI bloom of the Old South' fabulous s?
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j Subtle to

fj your Old South !

0 Cotton Blossom sequence includes n
S1.25 and S3.00, ' B

Powder$1.25, Q

6Qf, Perfume ( 0
and$7.50, K

Gift Box $3.50. Es
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About Air Travel
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Winter

Spring Outfits

Rayons! Cottons!

Chambrays!

BOLTS and BOLTS

Wonderful Fabrics .

. . . 100 wool, in black, aqua,
gold, navy, blue and brown. -

... in White and Colors. , .

... for in White and
Colors.

Many Other you want andhavebeen,
for.

. Gingham.

. . .

... 36 in

clothes.

McAdams,
Winham,

chimneys.

Take Off Ugly Wid
This Home Recipt

SOUTH

inspired deEcate,

enchanted
moonlight. witchery Z!'"complement loveliness.

For Smart And

1946

Of

You Want

GABARDINE

SATIN

CREPES lovely blouses,

Materials
waiting

GINGHAM Checks, Plaids and French"

CHAMBBAY Solids and Stripes.

BROADCLOTH inch Snow White.

DOTTED SWISS
curtains,

. . . all colors ideal for
blouses and children's

TOWELS . . . Turkish FaceTowels. Limit 6 to
customer. ,

MATERIALS FORMEN SHIRTS IN STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS ....
SHOP TODAY

FABRIC MART
304 Runnels- in DouglassHotel Building

FORMERLY LEE HANSON'S RDXITARY STORE - J
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Fourth Section In
Fullerton Tapped

By JOHX B. BREWER

SAN AN'GELO, Nov. 24.

Promise of pay from the fourth
secion of the Fullerton Field in
Andrews County by the Fullerton
Oil Co. No. 9-- A Wilson, the com-

pletion of several more Atlantic
Refining Co. wells In the TXL
field in Ector. Schleicher Coun-
ty, and the staking of three more
wildcats, oneeachin Ector, Schlei-

cher and Midland highlighted
West Texas oil Hews the past
week.

Atlantic tests, 11 of them, in
Crane County, were nearing the
DeTonian section and Gulf Oil
Co. was reported taking leases in
Eeeves County.

Fullerton 9-- A Wilson was re-

ported at a total depth of 9,945
feet in the Ellenburger after an
earlier drillstem test indicated
paw from the Ellenburger, the
fourth pay section in the Fuller-to- n

field. Late this week, the op-

erator had set bridging plug at
about 9.900 feet which is just
above the top of the Ellenburger,
and informed sources reported
that preparationswere being made
to run 5 casing to bridg--l
ing plug. It was reported likely
that the owner then would make
a production test of the section
which flowed oil during the drill-ste-m

test
The test, taken in the Ellenbur-

ger encountered somewhere be-

tween 9,905 and 9.910 feet, allow-

ed tool to remain open 25 min-
utes. Gas was reported at the sur-

face immediately and the test
started flowing the water blanket
in 17 minutes. It had flowed out
and started flowing oil in 22 min-
utes.

Detailed Information on the
length of the flow of oil was not
reported, but It is understoodthat

DQ&t usuMiy6CT vwsaaifor
SOKE.
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These Chairs will make

ideal gifts for him, or

an ideal gift for the

home

BUY NOW!

One Group

Reduced In

Price 25

See Some of
Them In Our

Window

it flowed oil through the drill pipe

for' three minutes and possibly
longer before it was shut in. The
oil flowed at an estimated rate of
between75 and 100 barrels of 38
to 40 degree gravity oil per hour.

The 'other pay sections is the
Fullerton field include the San
Andres, the Lower Permian, and
the Devonian.No. 9-- A Wilson fail-

ed in the Devonian. It is in the
C SE NW 16-- 32-ps- l.

PHILLIPS FINALS PAIR
The completion of the TXL

field in Ector county were by
Phillips Oil Co. and by Mid-Contine-nt

nt No. 3-- A TXL
flowed for a 24-ho-ur potential
of 2,571.40-barrel- s of oil through
a 3--4 inch choke. Gas-o-il ratio was
1,365 to 1 with gravity of the oil
being 40 degrees. The pay sec-

tion came between 7,899 and 8,-0- 64

feet It is located 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section

Mid - Continent No. 4-- A TXL
treated with 500 gallons of acid
and then flowed for a 24-ho- ur

period potential of 1,341 barrels
oil through a 3-- 4 inch from a sec-

tion between 7.840 and 8,064 feet
It is located 660 from the south
and 1,010 feet from the west line
of section

The third new producer in the
field is the Phillips No. 2-- C TXL.
It flowed for a 24-ho- ur flowing
potential of 1,402.32 barrels of
40.2 gravity oil through a 2 inch
tubing choke. Cas-o-il ratio was
1,369 to 1 with the pay coming
from a section between 7,865 and
8,045 feet It is located 666 from
the north and 2,003 feet from the
west lines of section

The location for an Ellenburger
wildcat, Phillips and others No. 1

Millard .Ejdson and others, was
staked early in the week. It will
be 1,997 from the north and 1.827
feet from the east lines of section
25, block B15, psl. It will go to
the Ellenburger somewherearound
9,000 feet and will start by or be-

fore Dec. 18. It is reported that
Phillips is joined by Standardsof
Texas, Skelly, Cities Service and
Tidewater in taking the block in
this area which Is in southwest
Ector County.

The Schleicher County wildcat
was staked by George P. Liver-mor-e.

Inc. It will be the No. 1-- T.

R. Henderson In section 78,
block I, 13 miles east of Eldorado.
It will be located 1,980 from the
south and 660 feet from the south
lines of the section and will go to
6,500 feet with rotary and cable

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.
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BARROW'S
"Use Barrow's EasyPaymentPlan"

Big Spring, Texas

ARRIVES IN STATES Pfc.
Woodrow Lowell arrived in
Washington on Nov. 8 after
serving overseas nearly three
years.He servedwith the signal
corps in the Pacific and later
moved into Tokyo. He Is the son
of Mrs. Mae Holcombe, and his
sisters are Mrs. Ester Daylong
and Johnny Mae Holcombe.
Prior to his entry in the army he
was employed by West Texas
Sand and Gravel company.

tools. It started Nov. 13.
MIDLAND GETS TEST

Midland got another wildcat
when Humble No. 1 Pio Cresti
was staked. Thenew test will be
660 from the north and 1,980 feet
from the west lines of section 19,
block 38, TP survey, township
2s. It will go to 12,000 "feet start-
ing soon. At the same time the
No. 1 Pio Cresti location was an-

nounced, the Humble operator
reported that location for No. 2
Buchanan had been temporarily
abandoned.

.Gulf Oil Corporation Is reported
by unofficial sourcesto have tak-
en leaseson approximately 19,500
acres in the southwest part of
ReevesCounty on a 10-ye- ar com
mercial basis. It .is reported that
bonusesof about ?2 per acre were
paid. It Is also reported1 that leases
carry' a 50 cents per annual rent-
al.

The leasedproperty Is in blocks
C--4, C--8, and C-- 3 in psl survey,
block 13 of the H&GN survey, and
block 51 of the TP survey, town-
ship 7.

Sohio No. 1, Favor,Nolancounty
wildcat, was drilling in the Strawn
Sand with streaks of lime at 5,-7- 25

feet after a drillstem test
scheduled to be taken at 5,700
feel was not attempted. It is re-

ported that operator is expectedto
run casing shortly to 5,600 feet
and makeproduction testof shows
the test drilled through. ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP

(USDA) No receipts; compared
close last week: Beef steers and
yearlings strong, most cows
steady to weak although canners
fully 25 lower, bulls steady,
calves steady to weak. Week's
tops: choice beef steers 16.85,
record high on this market; prac-
tical top beef cows 12.50, slaughter
calves 13.50, feeder yearlings
13.75. 'Week's bulks: good beef
steers and yearlings 14.50-15.7-5;

most of run medium grade selling
from 12.00-13.7-5, common 10.00-11.5- 0;

common and medium beef
cows 8.00-11.0- 0; cutters 7.00-7- 5,

canners 4.50-6.5- 0; few beef bulls
10.00-11.0-0; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.2- 5; common and
medium 8.50-11.5- 0, culls 7.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs: No receipts; compared
week ago: Steady onfall weights,
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65;
most sows 13.90; good stocker pigs
15.00.

Sheep: No receipts: Compared
with week ago: Fat lambs strong
to 25 higher, slaughter yearlings
and agedsheep25-5-0 higher, feed-
er lambs strong; week's tops: fat
lambs 14.00, yearlings 11.75; ewes
7.00, feeder lambs 13.50; bulk
prices: good fat-- lambs 13.00-5-0,

medium lambs11.50-12.5-0, medium
and good yearlinggs 11.00-5-0; good
ewes and wethers 6.00-5-0, medium
and good aged sheep 5.25-7-5, cull
and common ewes 4.50-5.0- 0, me
dium and good feeder lambs
12.00-13.0-0.

Getting Philippines.
On Feet 7-Mo-

nth Job
ANILA. Nov. 24 0P) The

seven-mont- chore of getting the
Philippines on 'their economic
feet and resolving Internal differ-
encesbefore their scheduledinde-
pendence next July cannot be
overemphasized either in impor-
tance or difficulty, U. S. Commis-
sioner PaulV. McNutt said today.

Newly arrived, McNutt said the
United States would keep its
promise to grant the Philippines
independenceon schedule unless
there was a clear demand for de-

ferment on the part of the Filipino
people.

The distance between the two
most remote points in Texas is
considerably greater than that
from Chicago to either the Atlan-
tic Oceanor the Gulf of Mexico.

Call JACK at 109 far PRINTING (Adv)

Onr
Shoe
Repairs
put
new

old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,November25,1945 Buy DefenseStampi asd Bomdi

Bishop Voids Elliott
ChurchAppointment

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 U&

Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt's ap-

pointment as a vestryman in the
family church at .Hyde Park, N.
Y., has been voided by Bishop
William T. Manning, who said the
second son of the late president
is "not in good standing" in the
Episcopalchurch.
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Engagement
Ring of classic dignity
and beauty.1"!.

73f
On Terms

of glorious brilliance

The Episcopal bishop of New
York decreed that the twice-divorce- d

Rooseveltwas inelialble to
serve as a vestryman.

was Nov. 13 to
the of the church, of
his was a for
many

Bishop Manning did not elabo
rate on his statementandRoosevelt
was not available for comment.

In Park, the Rev. W.
George W. Anthony, temporary
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Engagement
Ring

and superbbeauty.f?'

FpJy Terms

Roosevelt named
board which
father senior warden

years.

Hyde

Stunning
Engagement Ring of
smart, modern design.

Jay Weekly .

A radiant Bri-id- al

Duo of breath-takin-g

beauty. Both rings . . .

Bridal Ensem-

ble. An exquisite combina--
I'linn n( mm rhnrm.

.

rings ."
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rector of the church, said the
bishop had telephoned him, ex-
pressing his displeasuse at the
election of Roosevelt.

Rice FarmerKilled;
Brother is Charged

BAY CITY, Nov. 24 (IP) Jim
H. Horn, 57, a rice farmer, died
from bullet wounds here yester-
day and Countv Judee Thomas'H.
Lewis of Matagorda county, said
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diamond soft-la- ir

In modern motif.
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W. R. Horn, 54, owner of the Bay
City rice dryer and the dead
man's brother, has been charged
in the fatal shooting. He has been
released under $25,000 bond.

The elder Horn was found shot
on the edge of the public square
and died a few minutes after heJ
was taken to a local hospital.

A city policemansaid he arrest-
ed the younger brother at the
sceneof Jhe shooting a few min-
utes after the shot was fired.
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The first annual breeders colt
was held here

with some 53 West Texans

The horse breeders
135 and fillies
to the sponsoredbv the

CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS DIAMONDS

$250.00

$197.50
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We'rereadyNOWwith all ofthe wonderful gifts fine, jewelry fliafyotfv
beenplanning those and dear you s. Ourselee-tion- s

were never more thrilling. values .never more attractive
.than they tighfnow! &
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

MacArthur Allows

JapsWatch Him Eat
TOKYO, Nov. 24 JP) General

MacArthur personally rescinded
an order given by a "zealous"staff
officer prohibiting Japanesefrom
walking In front of Allied head-
quarters.

ge crowds had been gather-
ing around the entrance to the
Dai Ichi building eachnoon to see
General MacArthur as he left for
lunch.

The respectful attitude of these
crowdsis in itself an inspiration,"
his press relations office stated.
"More pointedly is the impression
made uponJapanese peopleby the
fact their supreme commander,
without pomp, ceremony or red
carpets,and with no specialescort,
passesthrough their midst freely.
It is an example of democracyat
it best"

After learning of the order
clearing the sidewalks, said the
statement.General MacArthur "in
furtherance of his policy of 'free-
dom of a republic' " cancelled it

Return Death Verdict
ALGIERS. Nov. 24 (P A mili-

tary tribunal at Constantine yes-
terday returned death verdicts for
sir Arabs convicted of taking part
in uprisings last May. Eighty-fou- r

other Arabs were given terms
at hard labor and 30 were ac-

quitted.

People with poor eyesight are
the hardest workers. They can't
tell when the boss is looking.

More than four-fift- hs of the
three hundred and fifty million
people in India go barefooted.

Gets A Dirty Deal
Bridge Players were showered
with plaster when the ceiling
fell on them. O. L. & T. Lia-
bility Insurance protects own-e- rs

from claims such asthese.

H. I. Reagan Agency
217H Mala TcL 615

222-2-4

GANGING
AP Nswsftef ire

F THE Our Gangcornea kids ar thinking of holding a reunion, now Is the time, and
way is the place.For lour former members ofthe gang are on the New York stage

completely grown up, as theseotd and new photographsdemonstrate.
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Six Americans Killed
In PowderExplosion

CALCUTTA, Nov. 24 (P) An
explosion of smokelesspowder at
the US army ammunition dump in
Kanchrapara. 30 miles north of
here, yesterday killed 58 persons,
including six American soldiers.

Five American soldiers and 40

Indian workmen were injured.
The dump, "said to have been

the largest American ammunition
dump in the world during the war.
was being used for the disposalof
ammunition left in the India-Burm- a

theater.
An official announcement by

base section headquartersin Cal-

cutta said the causeof the explo
sion was not known.

Anti-Jewi- sh Riot
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 24 (JP)

A portion of the crowd attending
a political rally for Col. Juan
Peron. Argentina's strong man and
presidential candidate,entered the
Jewish quarter of Buenos Aires
last night shouting anti-Jewi- sh

.slogans. Some windows were
broken and some shots were fired.
No one was reported Injured.

Large Floral Picture for
above a mantle or
orer a buffet .... 500
Colorful Floral. Ue j- -A

ingly or in group 3U

Frame
Shadow-bo- x.

. vSt. 1.50
Englitb Scene 2.50in oil .... . .'.
Exquiiitelr copied from the
old natter in eight-colo- r

thesestunning Catoj
Miniature will grace
any surrounding . 2.19

LOVELY PICTURE
nft CdtidfouM

lovely picture do to nmch for your room. Oar picture
collection include colorful,artittic replica of Urge, floral

picture,aedreproduction of fine old painting.

Sherwin-William- s Paints
3rd Phone1792 5a l
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Timberwolf General
RequestsRetirement

EL PASO., Nov. 24. W) MaJ.
Gen. Terry Allen, led the
famed 104th (Timberwolf) Infan-
try Division which spearheaded
five major offensives in Holland
and Germany,said an army board
will meet ere soon to consider
his request for voluntary retire-
ment

Gen. Allen, accompaniedby his
wife, arrived here last night by
automobile from San Luis Obispo,
Calif., tvhere he took leave of
the division.

He requested retirement, Gen.
Allen said, becausethe division is
being Inactivated and because
he has completed 30 years of ar-

my service. His home is in El
Paso.

Cotton Burns
CORSICANA, Nov. 24 UP)

Thirty-thre- e bales of cotton, were
damagedwhen a fire of undeter-
mined origin swepta scaledfreight
car here yesterday. The car was
en route to Memphis, Tenn.

Misquitos of Nicarague are
people of mixed Indian and Afri-

can blood.

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars are available for special
trips anywhere, any time;

service to Fort Worth.
Call us for Information.

AAA Travel Bureau
304 'E. 3rd Phone 1185

HANCOCK
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
411 W. 3rd Thone 445

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

$n For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

1
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By Dave Breger

Goes
LONDON, Nov. 24. (JP) The

Press Association said the Amer-

ican ship Leland Stanford, be-

lieved to be carrying U. S. sold-
iers homeward, went aground in
the Straits of Dover today and
fired distressguns and rockets.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Adv)
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Exile On Farm

FailsTooo Stop

Vargas'Smile
By TAD SZULC
AP Newsfeatures

RIO DE JANEIRO Getullo
DornellesVargas,who for 15 years
directed the life of Brazil from the
presidential Guanabara' Palace
here, now is living the life of a
farmer drinking "chimarrao"
(tea) in the shade of an old oak
tree at his brother's farm in
southern Brazil.

The man who for so many
years was the master of Brazil's
45 million people, now sits on a
concrete bench In front of a tiny
two-stori- farm house like other
rich Rio Grande farmers. He
keeps deep in his wardrobe his
double-breaste-d grey businesssuit

so well known to Brazilians
and wearsa white shirt with rolled
up sleeves, white breeches and
high black riding boots.'

Still keeping his classical smile,
Getulio Vargas seems tobe a man
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GETULIO VARGAS

who spent long years out of his
house and, now back home tries
to readapt himself, visiting long
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Premier Resigns
LONDON, Nov. 24 UP ! The

Swiss radio tonight quoteda Rome
dispatch as saying Italian Premier
Ferrucclo Parrl had resigned. The
broadcast said he announced his
resignation at a meeting of the
committee of national liberation.

forgotten places and asking about
old friends.

Maybe wondering at the sudden
changefrom a' swanky palace, he
sleeps till late In the morning in
a wide rustic bedroom, on a big
farm bed, reads all the papers he
receives and spends most of the
time talking and wandering
around the SantosReis farm.

At night he sits at a wooden
kitchen table, served by an old
maid who remembers him as a
little boy.

After dinner Vargas goes to the
living room and around the fire-
place talks to his friends. About
11 o'clock, he sinks in a deep easy
chair, puts his reading glasseson,
and drinking "chimarrao" and
smoking a thin cigar eagerlyreads
the papers. There is nothing ap-

parent of a disillusioned or em-

bittered man about him:
Although he reiterates that he

has no intentions to come back to
politics, he receives numerous
politicians every day.

And one statement of his makes
many, people think: what did
Getullo mean by saying, his "only
weapon is the vote"?

Why is it that some people are
humbly grateful, while others are
grumbly hatefuL

We've never heard of a woman
yet who told a man she loved him,
until he squeezedIt out of Her.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
V too mffsr from rbstneitle; arthritis or

neurltU ptlo. trr Utla almpl lnepwalv. borne
reelp ti toouitoil an ualat. G.t a pack-a-aa

of Ro-- Compound, a two-wt- tk tapplr.
todar. Mix It wlttt a Quart ot water, add Uta
Jolee ot A lemon. It's easy. No trouble at
all and pleasant. Too need onlj 3 tableepooo-ful-s

two time a d7. Oftta wlthla 48 bouis
sometimes oreroltht splendid results an

obtained. Ix tie palna do not quickly leave
and It you do sot feel better, return the
empty psexateand Ru-- will cost you Bou-
tins to try aa it la fold by your aruaiut under
an absolute Doney-bae-k guarantee. Ru-E- x

Compound la tor sala and recommendedby
Colluts Bros. nd 4rai store ertryrtera,

fctV'dfe
FERMA-NIZE- D

INTO
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

KEEPSAKES
SINGLE $95SHOE

Thrilling, pricelessmemories of babyhood. Keep them olive
by havingi baby's first shoeperma-nlze-d. an Ideal gift for
any occasion,

B.
TiXAS fejWfllC- - Spring,

ttw-

Police Investigate
Baby CremationTale

MANCHESTER, T.enn., Nov. 24

Authorities awaited a laboratory
report today to determine if hu-

man asheswere found at a tour
ist camp near here, while three
pcrosns were hold on murder
charges in connection with the
alleged burning alive of one in
fant and the cremation of four
others.

The trio being held were Identi-
fied by Sheriff Sim Banks as H.
H. Peters, 55, his wife, 46, and
her son, Harry F. Carraway,28.

Sheriff Bankssaid he placedthe
trio in jail at nearby Fayetteville,
Tenn., after two Negro employes
of Peters, who operated the tour-
ist camp, had told him five babies
had beencrematedin an ash heap
at the camp between.Oct. 18 and
Nov. 19.

He quoted the Negroes; Willie
and Mary Ramsey, as saying one
of the infants, a white .child, was
still alive when brought to the
camp.

Two Killed In Crash
THOMPSON FALLS, Mont.,

Nov. 24. (JP) JamesTucker, 22,
and Pvt. Francis Doyle, 23, both
of Missoula, were killed yester-
day when their chartered airplane
crashed near Thompson Falls.

They had flown to Thompson
Falls to visit Doyle's father. Doyle
was on furlough from Camp Hood,
Texas.

Call JACK at 109 for PRtSTlSO. (Adr)
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compact.

Many a fellow In love can't eat,
can't sleep, and can't drink. He's
broke.

He's a considerate roommate
who wDl borrow your raincoat toVprotect your suit.
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"This is the kitchen but
we're not bothering to put
anything in it until we can
getall thosewonderful new
General Electric appliances
which will be 'on sale soon
at

WES -- TEX
ELECTRIC CO.
SAEES & SERVICE

GeneralElectric Dealer
304 Greg?
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TreasureHunt

PlansCompleted
Treasure Hunt plans are being

completedby the chamberof com-

merce merchant committee to of-

ficially open the Christmas sea-co-n

Dec 6.
The hunt Is to begin at 6:30 p.

m. assoon as tickets are issued)to
ell personswishing to participate.
Tickets will be given away in front
of the Court Houseon Main street
Special gifts totaling $100 are to
be given by Santa Clau around 8

'clock.
Business firms who will give

sway prizes include Lee Hanson
Sfen's Store, J&L. Drug, Texas
Electric Service, Margo's, J &j K
ShoeStore,Albert M. Fisher Com-

pany, WaekcrsVariety Store. Mc-Cror-

Store, ThomasTypewriter
Exchange,Vaughan'sSweet Shop,
Keith FeedStore,USO. Elrod Fur-itur- e,

Norred Radio Service
Burr's Department Store, H. M.
Macomber. Cason's Ice Cream,
"Walker Drug. Leonard Pharmacy,
Whites Store, Elmo Wasson, Pe-

troleum Drug, W. R. Puckett, Jor-
dan's Printing Company. Army
Surplus Store. Hartley Cleaners,
"West Texas Stationers, Anderson
Music Company, Big Spring Hard-
ware, Leon's Flowers, Big Spring
Paint fc Paper. Iva's Jewelry,
Tranklin's Store, F. IV. Woolworth,
Kettles Drug.

Golf derived its name from the
Dutch word kolf, meaningclub..
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goodyear
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Something special to
be thankful
bonus-mileag-e Good
yearDeLuie tires,
shownby togive

tread wear.
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PARTS AID ACCESSORIES

To

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (ff)

The number of Army Air Force
separation baseswill be cut from
35 to 20 by Dec 5.

Brig. Gen. Charles Fv Born of
the Continental Air Forces said
today the move designedto con-

centrate more separations activit-
ies In the heavily populatedNorth-
west without reducing the daily
dischargerate.

Sixteen bases will cease hand-

ling separations.
Necessary separations person-

nel will be transferred to the 20
remaining bases to enable the
AAF to maintain its capacity of
10,000 discharges daily.

Fields and the dates on which
they will cease handling sepaia-tion- s

include:
Roswell (N. Mex.), Army Air

Field, Nov. 30; Amarillo (Texas)
Army Air Field, Nov. 30; Shep-par-d

Field, Wichita Falls, Tex.,
Nov. 30; Ellington Field, Houston,
Tex., Nov. 30.

Clothes Burned
A few clothes were burned at

Modern Cleaners, 303 E. 3rd at
m. "Friday, firemen said Sat-

urday. The fire was said to have
been caused by matches left in
clothing.

Twenty-nin-e stateshavea Wash-

ington county.
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News Notes

Of Coahoma
COAHOMA, Nov. 23 (Spl) Mrs.

Jim Shelburne was honored Wed-

nesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Leroy Echols,when the ladles
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary sur-

prised her with a pink and blue
gift party. Mrs. Glenn Guthrie
was in chargeof the entertainment

Those on the guest list included
Mrs. Ernest Garrett, Mrs. Charles
Read, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Sam
Hicks, Mrs. Owen Thompson,Mrs.
Ora Johnson, Mrs. P. F, Sheedy,
Mrs. Virginia KIdd, Mrs. Cap
Tarver, Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, Mrs. C. H. De-Van-

Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs.
Walter Woodson, Mrs. C. P. Owen,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs.
Vance Courson, Mrs. Thelma
Thomas, Mrs. Thad Hale, Mrs. Bud
Brannon, Mrs. Echols and Miss
Agnes Barnhill.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Owen left
Wednesday for their home in
Pittsburgh after spending a week
visiting Coahoma friends.

Jo Dell Hale of Corpus Christ!
spent this week at home with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale,

Mr. and Mrs. George.M. Bos- -
well of San Angelo were in Coa-

homaWednesdayfor the Coahoma-Wat-er

Valley football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Copeland

left Friday for Mexia to spend a
couple of weeks with Mr. Cope-land- 's

parents.
Miss Fannie Sue Read "under-

went a tonsillectomy In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. Bradley McQuary of Abi
lene spent several days this week
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Kate Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and
daughters,Jo Dell and Ray Nell,
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ben
Hale of Stanton.

Mrs. Stella Jacksonreturned to
her home here this week after a
six weeksvacationwith children In
Kansas and points in Texas.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
in circles. Mrs. Glenn Guthrie
was hostessto the membersof the
Naomi Shive circle, and Mrs. Thad
Hale brought the program, "Is My
Christianity Reaching Out."

Mrs. Truett DeVaney was host-
ess to the Sarah McQuary circle
and Mrs. Leroy Echols was in
charee of the devotional and
following the program eight ladles
were served refreshments.

WedemeyerNot Sure
Of Hurley's Return '

SHANGHAI, Nov. 24 US) hi.
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer told
correspondentstoday he did not
know "when or if" U.S. Ambassa-
dor Patrick J. Hurley would re-

turn to China but "if his health
permits I think he will be back."

Hurley now is In the United
States.

There have been various ru-

mors that he consideredhis mis-

sion completed and would not re-

turn to China.

Police Investigate
Two Smalt Burglaries

Two small burglaries were balnj
Investigated by police Saturday.

Boss' Barbecue Stand, 904 E.
3rd, was broken Into by a back
window sometime Thanksgiving
Day and Mrs. W. S. Ross said
cigarettes,meat and small change
were taken.

Nothing was taken at theESTEP
Service Station, 600 E. 3rd, when
It was broken Into Friday.
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We Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES .V,

ALL NEW'PRECISION-MAD- E PARTS
FACTORY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

Aou 1ott Can njrf
POWERFUL, SMOOTH, QUIET ENGINE

PERFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE

Avoid expensive engine!repairs'
and lost time have one of these

.new engines installed now.f

NOTE'iTO ALL REPAIR SHOPS

AI0Ava,7aMe...ENGINEiREBU!LDiNG

PARTSjPACKAGES FOR YOURjASSEMBLY

All brand new parts, pistons,'pins, and rings
fitted . . . valve seats,guides, and camshaft

bushings installed in cylinder block.

Big Spring" Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,November25, 1945

Try andStopMe
BAIIT STORY MOM THI BISMIUINS SOOK

By BENNETT CERF

ADDAMS, the famous social worker and founder of
JANE House,told this story onherself. Someyearsago, she

met an old friend on a train one afternoon, and greetedher
cordially, but simply
couldn't remember her
name.

"The conversationis boundto
give me a clue," she thought,but
for a half-ho- ur she got nowhere.
Then the friend said, "My poor
brother is working terribly hard
these days." Miss Addams felt
thathermomenthadcome."Ah,
yes, your dearbrother," sheex-

claimed. "And what is he doing
now?" Her companion glared.
"He is still President of the
United States," she remarked
coldly.

Thelast time that Thomas La-mo- nt

was inLondon he checked

l.tffaK
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on the story that Lenin, many '
years ago, spenta long period of study In the British Mr.
Lamont askedan agedattendant,"Do you rememberseeing a little

xman namedLenin around here severalyears ago? He had a small,
reddishbeard,andheprobablyspentmost of time in the sociology
andpolitical philosophy alcoves." "Lenin? Lenin?" mused the old at-

tendant."Why, yes, I do remembera gentby that name, sir. Read a
lot of deep books, 'e did, sir. You know, I've often wondered

what becameof that little man!"
Copyright, 1944, by Btnnttt Cerf. Dlrtrtbuted by Kino ftilunt SvkIImI !

To PreventColor Disharmony Have

Lipstick Wardrobe In Many Shades
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LIP HARMONr . . . With complexion and costume. . .

By BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaturcsBeauty Editor

The modem Miss or Mrs. Amer-

ica considers It a tragedy to be
found wearing the wrong shadeof
lipstick with her gown and she
wouldn't be caught in a blackout
with such discord as an orange
lipstick and purple gojvn;

It has becomemore of a possi-
bility in the last few years to find
matching lipsticks, but cosmeti-
cians, realizing that many women
cannot afford to buy a new lip-

stick every time they purchase a
new hat or dress, are attempting
to simplify matters packaging
inexpensive lipstick wardrobes

StevensonMay Make
Parole Suggestions

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 (ff) Gov.
Coke Stevensontoday Indicated he
may In the future make some rec-
ommendationsfor changesin the
state's pardon and parole system.

He said at his press conference
that he was making "a continuing
study" of the system and its ad-

ministration, and that if this study
should develop needs for such
changes,he would make them.

Stevensonhad been asked to
comment on recommendationsfor
changesin the pardon and parole
laws as suggestedby a five-memb- er

committee of the district and
county attorneys association,in a
report made public in Houston.

Upland, Ark., with Its popula-
tion of four ,is believed to be the
smallest incorporated city in the
United States.

The wife, may be outspoken,but
only by few.
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that contain every shade anyone
would need.

To make It simpler, one manu-
facturer suggestsa lipstick ward-

robe for medium brown, brunette,
blonde, redhead and silver grey
hair types.

For the medium brown-haire-d

girl, said to be the average
American type, they suggest a
llpsptlck wardrobe containing four
shades. There Is a "red velvet"
lipstick to blend wtlh shades of
tan, rust, gold and brown; a "pink
champagne"for all shadesof blue;
"plush red" for purple, lavender
and fuchsia tones, arfd "red rasp-
berry" for all shadesof green.

EmploymentUp

During October
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP) Despite

cancellation of war contracts, em-

ployment In Texas cities general-
ly showeda gain of 2.7 per cent in,
October over October, 1944. the
Bureau of Business Research re-

ported today.
Payrolls, however,decreased7.2

per cent for the sameperiod. The
statistics Include all manufactur-
ing industries.

Cities showing gains In employ-
ment in October, over October,
1944, were Abilene, 1.6 per cent;
Austin, 8.8 per cent; El Paso, 4.8
per cent; SanAntonio 3.5 per cent;
and Wichita Falls 2.9 per cent

The samecities showedgains In
payrolls, as follows: Abilene, 6.9
per cent; Austin, 18.7 per cent; El
Paso, 12.9 per cent, San Antonio,
8.6 per cent, and Wichita Falls,
4.6 per cent.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (At)

LOOK
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Carsandequipmentto handleone million

pounds graindaily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET

PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

25. T. Tacker

Nimifz GivesUp

Fleet Command

At PearlHarbor
By DON WHITEHEAD

PEARL HARBOR, Nov. 24 UP)

Aboard the submarine Menhaden
In' these confined waters where
the Japanese struck four years
ago, Adm. Chester W. Nimltz
transferred commandof the U. S.
Pacific fleet today to Adm. Ray-

mond A. Spruance.
Nimltz, the gray, grave Texan

who took over the battered, crip-
pled fleet not quite four years ago
and saw it grow underhis control
into the world's most powerful sea
force, will become chief of naval
operations.

A veteran submariner, Nimltz
chose to make thetransferof com-

mand aboard a submarine in the
calm, sunlit blue waters which on
Dec. 7, 1941, were churned by
enemybombsand littered with the
wreckage of American warships.

It was a quietly dramatic
ceremony. Nimltz read"his

orders, spokebriefly In high praise
of the men who had fought under
him to victory, and handed over
the fleet to Spruance,who began
the war as commander of cruiser
division 5 and rose to commandof
all allied naval forces In Japanese
waters.

"Today." said Nimitz, "I take
leave of the Pacific fleet and turn
over my command to Admiral
Spruance,who has contributed so
much to make this fleet the great-
est fighting force in the history of
naval warfare.

"In hauling down my flag as
commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
fleet, it seemsto me appropriate
that I do this aboard a submarine
at Pearl Harbor and that it is
Spruancewho is relieving me.

"It was in the submarine Gray
ling that my flag was hoistedwhen
I took commandof the fleet nearly
four years ago; it was from Pearl
Harbor that this fleet fought its
way across the Pacific to victory;
It was underthe able and aggres
sive leadership of Admirals Halsey
and Spruance that in several
crucial actions the Japanesenavy
was severely crippled."

Gen. Alexander Patch
Rites SlatedToday

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nv. 24.
(P) Final rites for Lt Gen. Al-

exander M. Patch, Jr., veteran
army commander who died here
Wednesday,will be held at 2:30
p. m. tomorrow at the United
States Military Academy, West
Point, N. Y.

A B-2- 5 medium bomber bear-
ing the ashes,of the Fourth Army
Commandertook off from Brooks
Field at 8 a. m. today en route to
West Point The body was cre-

mated hereyesterday.
Chiefs of General and Staff sec--

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

0PA LaunchesDrive

To Keep PricesLow

On Meat, Food Fats
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (ff)

OPA launched an Intensified drive
today to keep food prices in check
as meat, butter and all other red-poi-nt

products came off the ration
list.

George Moncharsh, chief of
OPA's' enforcement department,
predicted it would be a "some-
what more difficult" job to hold
prices now that rationing has
ended.

He said In an Interview, how-
ever, that OPA is "all set" to crack
down on any violators of price
ceilings.

Investigators alreadyhave been
transferred from other OPA price
programs to augment the regular
staff assignedto see that ceilings
on meats and fats are observed.

Moncharsh said OPA expects
the job to be toughest in areas re-

mote from meat, butter and other
food production centers.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son, in announcingthe termination
of the red-poi-nt rationing program
yesterday,estimated that the over
all supply of meats Is adequateto
assureconsumptionnext month at
the annual rate of 165 poundsper
capita.

As for butter and other fats
and oils, they'll be available in
Decemberat the yearly rate of 50
poundsper capita, onlytwo pounds
more than before the war.

Sugar, the only food still ra-

tioned, may stay on the list for
some time. Anderson said yester-
day there is no Immediate pros-
pect of terminating the program.

To PresentMedal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (IP)

President Truman will present
the Distinguished Service Medal
to Gen. George C. Marshall in a
ceremony in the courtyard of the
Pentagon building Monday.

Runs Into Car
A negro girl ran Into the side of

a moving automobileFriday after-
noon on North Gregg, police said.

Investigation was to be made
Saturday.

He may "be "a dude before he is
married, but afterwards he's

Convention Hall in Atlantic
City Is the largest In the world,
seating 40,000 persons.

tions of Fourth Army Headquar-
ters and Brooks Field Staff offic-

ers formed an honor guard as the
plane departed.

Gen. Patch, who would have
been 56 yesterday, died from
pneumoniaat Brooke General hos-

pital. He had been 111 since Nov.
12.
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protectedwith anti-freez- e,

analyzed

But if you want car to

kick off cool

winter days, you a top

gasoline.

so many people at the

sign of the Cosden Traffic

Cop, for they know that

best gasolineon the market

todaywill go into their tanks

to give motors new zip and

power.

COSDEN
Jones Motor W. 3rd Phone Day Nighf R. L. Tollett,

Atomic Controls

First UNO Issue
By FLORA

LONDON, Nov. 24 C5)The
of world wide controls

over atomic energy may be one of
the first tasks the general
assembly of the United Nations,
British Minister of State Philip
Noel-Bak- er declared today at the
opening sessionof the United Na
tions preparatory commission.

energy "must be con-
trolled or It will end Baker
told delegatesfrom the 47
represented. "Some urgent tasks
may be laid on the first assembly,
perhapseventhe control of atomic
energy."

The executive com-
mittee approved a Russian pro-
posal that in the commis-
sion require a two-thir-ds majority
on essential issues,and a simple
majority on matters of procedure.

The commissionis to electoffi-
cers and adopt rules of procedure
Monday. Its chief task, however,
is to go over the" report prepared
by the executive committee, lay-
ing out details of the general as-

sembly and the agenda for the
opening meetings In January.

The executive committee ap-

proved rules providing for public
meetings of the commission ex-

cept in unusual cases, and dis-

tribution of documents in five
languages.

The State of Delawarehas only
three counties.
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CollegeDesfiny

RestsIn Hands

Of New Trustees
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege district Is now an official
creation, and henceforth Its des-

tinies will rest In the handsof Its
board.

Besults of the election Nov. 17
have been declaredby the Howard
county commissionerscourt, and
Saturday night County Judge
JamesT. Brooks said that as soon
as the board is sworn In. "the dis-

trict will be its responsibility."
Elected trustees were Robert T.

Piner. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, L. H. Thomas, A. J.
Stallings, Leroy Echols and Otis
Grafa.

Once the board is sworn In, it
will have the task of issuing the
S200.000 bonds approved in the
election, of selecting a building
site, naming of an administrator
(president, mapping of building
plans, etc.

Whether the board would be
able to move with sufficient .speed
to permit opening of the college
nextautumn was doubtful, for even
after legal matters are cleared,the
problem of building materials will
be a pressing one.

From the Hands
Of Craftsmen

Bench
Hade

HSTjIIIlP

0fe9
Fadrfmed from
Are Choicest
Ilerted Briar

The CUSTOMBILT Pipe
Collection includes a wide
range of styles at $5.00,
S7J50. $10.00, $12.00,$12.50
aadup, over400 CUSTOM'
BILT PIPES to choose
from.
We i4m bare large selection
tt M itesdardPipesfrom ...

$1.00 to $10.05

MEYER'S
Mpti tmi Tobacco From All

Over the World
Jfea to BIh Bonnet Hotel

Sweetwater,Texas

300 WestThird

John Lee Smith

Of Victory Bonds

Against Giving Bomb
Secret-- To Russia,
He Tells Group
LL Gov. John Lee Smith would

be against givingthe secret of the
atomic bomb to Russia.

He told a group of Big Spring
men who were guests at a din-
ner affair In his honor Friday ev-

ening at the Settles that he sim-
ply wouldn't go that far with any
nation that would not permit US
correspondentsfree accessto re-

port the news within its borders.
Lt Gov. Smith looked upon

those who took the position that
withholding the secret from Rus-
sia was "a slap at Russia" as "the
same old appeasers."

"I recall," he said, "when a
small group of us at the American
Lejjion convention immediately
following the first World War suc-
ceeded in getting a resolution
through opposing the scrapping
of the American navy. The appeas-
ers said this was a slap at Jap-
an, 'the friend of the democracies.'
Well, it was this same Japan
which attacked us at Pearl Har-
bor."

Similarly, he said, it was "the
same Russia which concluded a
treatywith the Germansat a cru-
cial moment in World War I" and
"which today Is the only nation
which concludeda territorial pact
with Nal Germany . . , and part-
icipated in the division of Poland."

Europe, he thought, .was In a
political blind alley.

"I am no sentimentalist," he
added, "but the only hope I can
sec is through a revival of Christ-
ian precepts in those unhappy
lands."

ChandlerRites

ScheduledToday
Funeral services for Richard E.

Chandler, 67, who died in his
home, 1010 North Gregg, at 10:30
a. m. Saturday, are scheduledfor
2 p. m. today In the Eberly-Curr- y

chapel. Rev. W. I.. Porttifield
will be in charge.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Cynthia Ann Chandler;five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Hinds, Louise,
Irene and Bertie Lee Chandler;
two sons,Burl L. and WccdenR.;
one sister, Mrs. Emma McClellan
of Richmond, Calif.; one brother,
Will Chandler bf Lindsey, Okla.;
two daughters-in-la- Mrs. Euline
Chandler of Wichita Falls and
Mrs. Ellen Chandler of Altus,
Okla.; and seven grandchildren.
A son, Burt Vernon, was killed in
action In Germany.

Pallbearers are Charley Everet,
S. C. Adams, Mr. Redwine, Ike
Myers, George Sandersand B, O.
Crittenden.
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Urges Purchase

At GameHalf

Big Ipring Big Texas,Sunday, 25, 1945 &&g zssm

CeremonyDedicated
To County
World War
"Let us resolve to seevictory Is

preservedin peaceby buying Vic-

tory Bonds," John Lee Smith, lieu-
tenant - governor of Texas,urged
a large crowd at half time at the

Army Field
football game Saturday.

As principal speaker in cere'
monies dedicated to the men and
women from the county who sep
ved in the armed forces during
World War II, Smith expressedhis
sentiments for the boys who paid
the war debt with their lives. He
reminded that money spent for
bonds will be paid back in full
with interest, but that their lives
can never be returned. He closed
by quoting Lincoln's
Address.

The crowd paid silent tribute to
the 52 men from the County who
died in action, Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d

followed with a prayer, and
taps were sounded.

Lt Bob Coe, coach of the Hon-
do team, spoke briefly on buying
bonds.

Douglass Orme introduced the
speakers.Boy Scouts and Cub
Scoutspresented a flag ceremony
preceding the talk by Smith. Fol-
lowing the ceremonies, members
of the Hondo football team circul-
ated through the stands distribut
ing blanks to use to pledge bond
purchases. Scouts collected them
iater.

Cotton Ginnings

Down For Week
Cotton ginnings havebeen light-

er this week than for the past
month, gins reported Saturday,
as ginners estimate approximately
70 per cent of the county's cotton
crop was in.

Hitting for the 20,000 bale mark
,for the season, farmers have
brought in some 15,000 bales to
be processedthus far, as aselling
price of 20 cents per pound and
$52 per ton for seed. About1500
bales were ginned this week.

E. T. Tucker reported move-
ment of 15 cars of grain this week,
with his new elevator filled t
capacity Saturdaynight. Prices re-
mained at $1.00 on the turning
row, $2.06 delivered for No. 2
maize.

Car Making Program
MOSCOW, Nov. 24 UP) Rus-

sia's sew five-ye-ar plan for the
automotive industry, details of
which were made public today,
will seethe SovietUnion manufac-
turing cars and 'trucks In such
volume that K may competewith
the United States and Britain for
the world market.

f TOUGH!
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STAR
TRUCK
TIRES

THE BEST SERftCE YWR

STAR HRES MEET YOBR Ei DEMANDS FOR
POST-WA-R SERVICE. SATfSFACHGH, EC03NSHKT

LEE
STAR TIRE SERVICE

Phone1050

I

Herald, Spring, IfovemTter

Howard
Dead

Southwestern-Hond- o

Gettysburg

Intelligence

Bull Shooters

Are Suppressed
AUSTIN, Nor. 24 UP AH per-

sonnel of the Shooting Bull De-

tachment, Texas expeditionary
forces in the heart of the Philip-
pines, have been directed to dis-

continue wearing spurs while out-
side the detachment area, and'to
stop ."the slovenly practice of
tucking both trousers legs in their
boots."

This and other intimate in-

telligence from headquarters of
the detachment,which was organ-
ized to carry the fame of the Re-

public of Texas to the four cor-
ners of the world, was receivedair
mail today by Gov. Coke Steven
son.

Stevenson is CINCTEF of the
outfit Commander-in-Chi-ef Tex-
as Expeditionary Forces by spe-

cial order No. 1 issuedby Capt. E.
H. .Casey of Corpus Christi, de-

tachment commander.

Y Organization

Meet Scheduled,

Public Invited
Representatives from a large

number of civic, service and
church organizations as well as
any other interested personshave
been Invited to participate in a
projected Y MC A organization
meeting Monday.

The parley, which will consider
reports from three committees,
will bo hold at 7:30 p. m. in the
USO offices.

Whether to continue with plans
for the organization of a YMCA
movementhere will be placed be-

fore the group for a decision.
The YMCA, as outlined in a ser-

ies of meetings during the past
two weeks, would work in con-
junction with all existing agen-

cies committed to wholesomepro-
grams for yoiiths. It also would
provide a means of formulating
some leisure time activities for
adults.

Community leaders pointed out
that the primary objective would
be to coordinate activities to the
end that the maximum benefits
would be securedfrom all of them.
Ultimately, a war memorial build-
ing, perhaps under the manage-
ment of the YMCA but housing
severalwelfare and community in
stitutions, has been envisioned as
a possibility.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

ing. Only two of the team which
put up such a battle exhausted
their' eligibility. And there are
other good youngsterscoming up.

Two letters to the editor in to-

day's issue may be of interest to
many readers. One tells how a
young couple had a valuable ring
stolen here, something which cer-
tainly is of no credit to us. The
other raises fthe question of why
people are not allowed to drive
onto the city lake property. The
we wed to be the reason.

Odd weather last week may
have slipped up on some,but not
on most husbands..Every since
wife's cold feet stabbed against
our warm-leg- s weeksago we knew
winter wascoming.

Christmas seals are now In the
mail. A few dollars for these will
go a long way. The Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis association this
year carried on ahighly beneficial
program, and, In anticipation of
more funds, has mapped an even
more ambitiousone for next year.

Favorite pastime seems to be
suggestinglocations for the junior
college. When board members
settle this one, the rest may seem
easy.

The freezer locker here did the
largest volume of businessof any
in the state last year, records at a
recent state short course showed.
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LettersTo Editor

READERS DEPLORE LOSS OF RING,

BLOCKADE OF MUNICIPAL LAKES

Dear Editor!
A young army lieutenant(Rob-

ert A. Folger, BSAAF, Big Spring),
with his wife and baby landed in
Big Spring Nov. 10 and were for-
tunate to get a room in one of the
hotels until they found living
quarters. On Nov. 13, while out
for dinner, someoneentered their
room and took a dinner ring set

Final Services

ScheduledToday

For W. R. Purser
W. R. Purser, 76, former mayor

of Big Spring, died at 3:35 p. m.
Saturday in a local hospital. Final
servicesare to be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon in the First Meth
odist church with Rev. H. Clyde
Smith officiating.

Purser, fifth mayor of Big
Spring, served as head of the city
governmentfrom 1920 to 1924 and
it was during his administration
that the historic shaft well was
sunk in the city park location in
an effort to meet a dwindling wa-

ter supply. In 1927 ho was elect-
ed to the Big Spring Independent
School board and he served con-

tinuously until he retired in 1936.
He had been an employe of

manyearly firms, including Stokes--
Hughes, Stokes-Wolco- tt and oth
ers and operatedthe PurserFurni

j ture company from 1923 to 1931.
He was a chartermember of the
Howard County Singing conven-
tion, was active In the state sing-
ing convention, was council com-
mander for the WOW for 30 years
and a member of the IOOF lodge
and the First Methodist church.

He was born Jan. 26. 1869 in
Mississippiand come to Big Spring
Nov. 21, 1900.

His wife, Mrs. Nora Purserdied
Jan. 8. 1938 and hewill be buried
beside her grave in the IOOF
cemetery. Purser's son, Bevie
Purser, succumbedOct, 17 of this
year.

Survivors include one son, Dee
Purser; one daughter, Mrs, Leta
Jones; a daughter-in-la-w, Mrs.
Irene Purser; eight grandchildren
including Bud Purser, who is in
Tokyo, J. W. Purserwith the Navy
in Seattle, and W. R. Purser, who
was recently discharged; and two
sisters. Mrs. R. L. Meek of
Stephenvllle,and Mrs. H. T. Hodge
of Abilene.

Pallbearers are Manley Cook, D,
D. Douglass, R. W. Brown, Bob
Sneed, W. L. Thompson, George
O'Brien, W. W. Crenshaw and
Royce Satterwhfte.

Land-Owne- rs Favor

ProposalTo SetUp

WageStabilization
Some 30 land-owne-rs of six

West Texascounties,meeting with
D. A. Adams, executive officer of
the USDA Wage Board at the
court house Saturday morning,
gave unanimous approval to pro-

posalsfavoring establishmentof a
wage stabilization program.

A resolution to that effect was
drawn up and will be forwarded
to the State F.arm Bureau hi Aus-

tin.
Farmers in this area are antlol-pating.troub-le

in retaining cotton
pickers to finish out the cropsnow
that most of the yield has bocn
gathered.A wage guaranteemight
insure retention of the migratory
workers. In Howard county, ac-

cording to Frank Lovelace, about
ten percent of the crop remains in
the field. In neighboring counties,
the figure will ran higher.

D. L. Hudsonof College Station,
Wage Stabilization officer who
called the meeting, spoke briefly,
echoing the sentiments of.Adams.

Othersheard Included E. C. Air-ha- rt,

Martin county; J. B. Cooper,
Nolan; T. H. Roensch, Mitchell;
Mike Davidson, Dawson; Frank
Wilson, Scurry; and C. H. DeVan-e-y,

Howard.
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on a California bank.

The lieutenant had been in com-
bat for a long time and the baby
came while he was gone.' More-
over, he had beena prisoner of
war and when he leturned and
the wedding anniversary come, he
bought something nke because
he had had to miss out on birth-
days, anniversaries, CLristmas,
during the time he was In training,
combat and a prisoner. S-- j he
bought the ring. '

They were crushel -ipn they
returned to the room and found
the ring gone. It was reported to
the sheriff. It looked like an in
side job.

When I heard about tus loss o
the ring, I wept, having known the
circumstancesunder which it was
given and having cared for the
wife and her bab while he was
away.

Mrs. Ora H. Merritt,
San Jose, Calif.

Dear ditor: '
A retired T is P employe who

is a good friend of mini stopped
me and asked if I would write an
article for him in repart to the
city lake. His complaint teemed
to be that the approach to the
lakes wero closed and one had to
climb over a wire fence oi under
It in order to get to the lake and
had to walk quite a distance be-

fore arriving. I might add several
others join my friend in this com-
plaint.

My friend likes to fish, but he
said that he had been told there
were no fish. Well, grant thereare
no fish, what harm would be in
his fishing, and if there is any, I
do not think the fish family would
be depopulated to any great ex-
tent by his fishing.

From the best information I can
get about othercity lakes,one can
get to them in a car. They either
have a gatekeeperor else they re
main open.Of coursethey all have
a small charge for fishing. That
is true of Sweetwater,SanAngelo,
Abilene and other places that I
know about Now, will someone
in authority pleasesee if some
thing can be 'done for my friend.

Thet common concept of Hear
ven is a city whose streets are
pavedwith gold. The Indians' idea
of heaven was a happy hunting
ground and with rivers containing
plenty of fish. I might say I am
unable to paint a better concept
of what heaven would be like.
He said that so far as his-w- lfe

was concernedlt would be a place
with plenty of gentle flies (this
wad the time flies were so bad
here) and a good fly swatter, but
for himself, It would be a good
place to fish with no mosquitoes
or chiggers. What Is yours?

Respectfully,
W. H. Hart
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AgnelF Back In Old
JobAfter Discharge

W. A. (Alvin) Agnell has re-
turned asmanagerof the Firestone
store In San Angelo, a position he
vacatedmore thanthreeyears ago
to enterthe navy, his mother, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, has learned.

Agnell, a lieutenant in the
USNR, served 18 months at Attu
and before his discharge Oct. 5
at Camp Wallace -- was executive
officer at the naval receiving sta
tion at Galveston. A son, William
Alvin, Jr., was born at San Angelo
Nov. 20.

Maj. P. W. (Buddy) Agnell, an-
other son of Mrs. Agnell. was here
recently from Washington, D. C,
to visit his mother. He has re
turned to his station at ATC head
quarters in the capital.

Public Health Service
To CheckMilk, Water

A mobile unit of the United
States Public Health Service has
been set up near the city hall to
run checkson food, milk and wat-
er in Big Spring.

AU types of lab tests will be
made during the week with assist--
ance given by the Local Health
Unit, city officials said. ,
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IN BIG SPRING

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weatker

Bureaa

BIQ SPRING AND VICINTIYj
Partly cloudy .Sunday and Mo

day. Not much changeIn tempera-

ture.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy-Sunda- y

and Monday, not much
change In temperatures.

TE2UPERATURES
City . Max. MIh.
Abilene 73 39
Amarlllo ...67 27
BIG SPRING ......76 36
Chicago .' 39 22
Denver ....60 34
El Paso 63 36
Fort Worth .'.70 36
Galveston 67 42
New York 337 25
St. Louis 54 22
Sun sets today 5:42 p. m. Sun

rises Monday 7:24 a. m.

Sailor Killed
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 24

UP) A sailor, tentatively Identi-
fied asWayne Lowryof Longvlew;
Tex., was killed on the highway
near here today when his automo

.bile struck a cow, the Florida
highway patrol reported.

Horn of Petts1Shot
Main Street 0.0.
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Twelve

Frogs' PassesTrip
Rice Eleven, 14-1-3

Flock Torpedoed
By Accurate Arm
Of Leon Joslin

FORT WORTH. Nov. 24 UP)

Rice's championshiphopes In the
Southwestconferencefootball race

flickered out today, smothered by
Leon Joslin's passing arm as
Texas Christian beat the Owls 14-1-3

to leave the University of Texas
alone at the top of the standings.

Joslin pitching and the gifted
toe of Harry Mullins, who last year
booted the Christians to the title,
spelled defeat for the gallant Owls
who had made one of the most

comebacks in conference
history to drive into a lie for the
lead with Texasafter four lickings.

Joslin's passing set up both
Homed Frog touchdowns, one
scored by Norman Cox in a smasli
from the Itice three-yar-d line, the
other by Elwood Turner on a
plunge from the Owl two.

The Frogs twice came from be-

hind. Rice had counted first on
a 45-ya- rd punt return by George
Walmsley with Mickey Macaluso
converting. TCU tied it up on
Joslin's passing that swept the
Frogs from their 41-ya- rd line
down to the three. Mullins kicked
the extra point. The second Rice
touchdown was on a Cl-ya- rd drive

iS-

JessieJ. Morqan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE
Saviors Thru Dividends
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with Huey going the last
17 in a drive over guard. But this
time Macaluso's try for point was
low and the ballwent into the TCU
line.

After the kick-o-ff TCU won the
game. Joslin threw 49 yards to
Jimmy Jones who was downed on
the Rice 11. Turned In three
lungeswent over for a touchdown.
Mullins booted the point that
killed Rice's hopes.

A crowd of 14,000 saw the bitter-

ly-fought game.

A.R.A. Proudly Presents

The Vatican Choir Album

The world's greatestChoral Ensemble

originated in 1483.

RecordedIn Europeand especiallyde-

livered to this country by Apostolate

delegate from the governmentof the
Vatican.

Price $9.95
Album No. AA-- 1

THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main 230
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SATUKDAY
SOUTHWEST

TCU 14, Rice 13.
Texas Tech 6, New Mexico 6.
SMU 34, Baylor 0.

EAST
Harvard 60, Boston U. 0.
Yale 20, Princeton 14.
Kings Point 58, Brooklyn 6.
Pitt 7, Penn State 0.
Columbia 21, Dartmouth 0.
Pennsylvania 59, Cornell 6.
Colgate 6 Brown 6 (tie).
Atlantic City NAS 33, Swarth-mor- e

6.
Lafayette 7, Lehigh 0.
Aberdeen Proving Ground 31,

CampDctrick 25.
SOUTH

Tennessee14, Kentucky 0.
Maryland 19, Virginia 13.
Duke 14, North Carolina 7.
Little Creek Navy 12, Florida 0.

Presbyterian vs. Georgia can-

celled.
Clcmson 21, Georgia Tech 7.
Alabama 55, PcnsacolaG,

Auburn 29, Louisiana Tech 0.

Ole Miss 7, Mississippi State fl.

Third Air Force 15, ATC 6.
Notre Dame 32, Tulane 6.

Fort Benning 14, Jacksonwllle
"Naval Air Station 7.

MIDWEST
Northwestern 13, Illinois 7.
Indiana 26, Purdue 0.
Michigan 7, Ohio State 3.
Wisconsin 26, Minnesota 12.

Missouri 33, Kansas 12.

Nebraska 13, Iowa 6.
OklahomaA&M 47, Oklahoma0.

FAR WEST
Texas Tech 6, New Mexico 6

(tie).
ColoradoA&M 7, ColoradoCol-

lege '7 (tie).
California 6, UCLA 0.
WashingtonState 7, Washington

0.
FRIDAY

HIGH SCHOOL
ClassAA

Lufkin 52, Jacksonville 7.
Crozier Tech (Dallas) 21, Sun

set (Dallas) 7.
San Antonio Teen 13, iareaou.

San Jacinto (Houston) 27, John
Reagan (Houston) 0.

Robert Lee (Goose Creek) ZB,

Ball (Galveston) 6.
Waco 49, Ennis 19.
Brownsville 32, Harlingen 6.
Edinburg 13, Kingsgville 0.

Class A
Roscoe 14, Anson 0.
Stamford 12, Seymour 12. .

Ballinger 47, Winters 0.

Conroe 53, Grapeland 6.
Class B

Rochester 20, Meadow 13 (bi--
dlstrict).

College
Miami 21, Michigan State 7.

LoboesAccept

Sun Bowl Bid
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 24

UP) Texas Tech's Red Raiders
and the New Mexico Loooes bat-

tled to a 6-- 6 draw today and im-

mediately after the game Coach
Willis Barnes announced New
Mexico had acceptedan Invitation
to appear as host team in the El
Paso.Tex.. Sun Bowl.

Barnessaid the bid was extend,-e-d

by Bus Gillett, chairman of the
Sun Bowl's team selectioncommit-
tee. No indication was given of the
Lobos' opponpntin the Jan. 1 con-

test
Tech counted first after Tackle

Bennie Winkler, with five minutes
remaining, Intercepted .a Lobo
pass and scampered to the New
Mexico 20. Two plays lost three
yards and then Quarterback Gene
Hardey passed down the middle
to Left Half Bennie Tldwell for a
touchdown. Sub Fullback EdRob-nett-'s

kick for the extra point was
low.

New Mexico roared backthree
minutes later to score on four
passesby Left Half Don Runley.

In a swift advance from the
Lobo 33, three successive heaves,
to Moran, Hutchins and Malone,
carried to the Tech18. Then,after
Rumley pickedup a yard around
end, Rumley tossedover the goal
to Sub QuarterbackJulio McDon-al- d.

Tech's Winkler charged in to
block Sub Fullback Lou Cullen's
kick for the point which could
have decided thegame.

SkymastersPlay
At Home Today

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 UPi
Army Air Forces Training Com-
mand Skymastersand theEastern
Flying Training CommandEagles
will meet In a football gamehere
Sunday at Farrington Field, the
Fort Worth high school football
stadium.

Little is at stake in the contest,
since the Maxwell Field, Ala.,
eleven is not a member of the
AAF league.And both teamshave
beenbeatentwice.

The Skymasters also were tied
lastweek, 7-- 7, by Third Air Force,
leader and probablewinner of the
AAF circuit

Most, movie stars who pretend
to be young and sby arc shy about
ten years.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,November25, 1945 Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

The reporthas attained this cor-

ner that Bobby Decker, one of the
great baseball players to sport
Big Spring toggery in years past,
was killed some months ago. His
many friends here hope it isn't
true.

The Purchase,N. Y., youth play-
ed a great secondbasefor the loc-

al nine in 1938 when they were
known as the Barons. He stole 67
bases for an alltime record, hit
around .285, was named to the
all-circ- team.

Decker resigned the national
pastime in 1941, laying aside his
glove and ipikes to join the colors.
He was oneof the first profession-
al players to get into the service
when the national emergency a--
rose.

Decker's running mate, Joe
Saporito, who went to the Wis-

consin State leaguefor a season
of play after a semester here,
had some three or four years
military duty, too.

While under contract here,
Joe had an "invitation" from
Benito Mussolini to go to Italy
and Join II Ducc's Fascist le-

gions. It was a common practice
of Mussolini cohorts to contact
youths of Italian extraction in
America and inform them of
their solemn responsibility to
the country of their heritage.

Needless to relate, Joe felt
his responsibilities were closer
home.

Two AAA ball clubs the Mil-

waukeeBrewers and the Memphis
Chicks will probably train at
Marshall (Texas) next spring.

Officials of the state intershcol-asti- c

league should take it upon
themselves to reshape the AA
football districts before the 1946
season.

Strongest elevens can ordinar-
ily be found in the northern sec-

tion of the state but they usually
must endure such savage cam-
paigning In quarterfin-
al and semi-fin-al games the sur-
vivor is in no condition to play
the south half's finalist

High school coach John Dibrell
took advantageof thejull between
grid and cage seasonsto invade
Fort Worth Friday with his small
son. They were to see the Shrine
circus.

Pete Fuglaar, the local football-
er hurt three weeksago in a Steer
scrimage, will not have the cast
off his foot until the latter part of
January or the first of February.

The cast doesn't seemto hand-
icap the rugged lineman. He made
an ambulatory pilgrimage to the
stadium Friday to see the Bovine-Musta- ng

game, wanted to help
carry the "down-chai- n.

Credit for the excellent job
done on the" Southwestern-Hond- o

football program,which made
a decidedhit with the attending
onlookersat the Saturday game,
should go to Jack Thompson,
who accomplishedall the print-
ing at cost Lee Harls, C. S. Ed-

munds and Bill Home.

Credit for having developedthe
best high school band in District
Three this year should go to the
Abilene high school director. The
Taylor county musicians looked
and sounded likeprofessionalsat
the Eagles' games.

Odessa, which developed the
best grid team, also supplied the
snappiest-lookin- g pep squad.

Some of our laboring men have
become rich so suddenly they still
spit on their hands before swing-
ing their golf clubs.

MustangsBowl OverBears
0

Long RunsBy Paul Page,Red Ma ley FeatureWin
WACO, Nov. 24 UP) A powerhouseSouthern

Methodist University was too much.of an injury-riddle- d
Baylor today and the Mustangs,scoring in

every period exceptthe third, defeatedthe Bears34--0

here today. It was the lasthome game of the
year for Baylor, and was played before a near-capaci- ty

crowd of 9,000 at Municipal Stadium in
clear, crisp football weather.

The Mustang line dominated;play, and Baylor
threatenedonly once, in the fourth when they mov-
ed to the one-fo- ot line. Tour tries failed to put it
over. SMU scored early in the first period when
Lefthalf Paul Pagescampered52 yards behind per

Lions' Thursday

EnemyStrong

On Defense
Tyler's colored football team,

which meets Frank Miller's Lake-vie-w

school Lions in a grid classic
hero Thursdny evening at 7:30,
boasts one of the best defensive
records In Negro prep competition.

In ten starts this year, the East
iTcxans have had only 19 points
scored against them. They have
not been beaten.

Four of the nwn Coach T. V.
Glover will send Into action
against the Lions rated ct

honors in their league last
fall. They are Hinton, a quarter-
back; Lee, right guard; Signer,
left tackle; and Priestly, end.

Glover will bring a 25-m-

squad to Big Spring for the fra
cas.

ODESSA. Nov. 24 Lakeview
Lions of Big Spring beat Odessa's
eleven here Saturday night 27--6.

SoonerAggies

SmashNorman
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 24. (fl5)

Inspired by rumors of a Sugar
Bowl bid, the Oklahoma Aggie
football powerhouse ran rough-
shodover a haplessOklahomaUn-
iversity squad47 to 0 today to end
the seasonundefeatedand untied.

The victory, sparked by bounc-
ing Bob Fcnnimore, All America
back, and Fullback Jim Reynolds,
was the 18th straight collegiate
win for the Aggies.

Fenimore, target of the entire
Soonersquadall during the game,
eluded his foes to pass to two
touchdowns and score another
himself. .

Reynolds played his best game
of the season as he continually
rammed theSoonerdefense,chalk-
ed up two touchdownsand passed
for a third. He also kicked five out
of seventries for extra points.

More than 33,000 personscrowd-e.-d

into the stadiumfor the game,
played in ideal football weather.

The Sooner loss was a disap-
pointing end to the sparkling five-ye-ar

tenure of Oklahoma Coach
Dewey (Snorter) Luster, whose
resignation becauseof ill health
takes effect with the end of the
season.

LJtKn

Prompt
Neat--

Courteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Wjs Next,best Jy& thing to a H
K' newBuick r

EVEN a Buick engine wears eventually; but our"
factory built "Power Package" is really a new

Buick engine makesyour '38, '39, '40, '41, or '42
Bulek Specialor Superhit the roadagain like a newcar.
You'll probably be surprisedat Hie tost It's much
lets than you'd guess.Come In and let us tell you
about H. We can arrangeeasy paymentsto suit your
budget.

And you'll find this engineunit much more economical
and satisfactory In the long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement.One operation,and you drive out of our
doors in your faithful Buick that will now give new
Ivick engineperformance!

McEWEN Motor Co.

up.
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K.

interference. Pete Kotlarich converted.
The Mustangs ran in the second. Doak

Walker swept right end for one score,Harold Maley
plunged over for a second, and David Moon, a sub-
stitute for Walker, scoreda third when the second
team went in. Kotlarich converted for two more.
Score at half was SMU 27, Baylor 0.

Baylor came backstrong in the secondhalf, "mak-
ing a first down on the first play, a long passGrif-
fin to Pierce. They fought to the SMU 14 but lost
on a fumble. Final touchdownwas by Maley on a
sensational55-ya- rd run, longest of the day, in the
final period.

Clemson Clan Beats
Georgia Tech, 21-- 7

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 24 (fl)
Ciemson'sTigers spiked Georgia
Tech's passingattack at opportune
momentsand unleasheda powerful
running attack to upset the fa-
vored Jackets today, 21--7. The at-
tendancewas estimatedat 20,000.

The Tigers got the jump on
Tech's secondteam with a 65-ya- rd

scoring march in the first period
and then repulsed the Jacket regu-
lars the rest of the way.

Before the half, Clemson drove
70 yards to a second score and
after Tech went 78 yards to tally
In the fourth period, came back,
75 yards for a clincher touchdown
on five plays.

The quick-kickin-g and running
of Marvin Butler was the deciding
factor. Besidessetting the Jack-
ets back on their goal with long
rolling punts time after time, he
scored twice, both times standing

I ROIL FILMS

B

HighspeedPanchromatic

8 Exposures

ApproximateSpeedSOWeston

tn 5 PopularSizes

Fits All StandardCameras

NOW AVAILABLE

2x3'A

2x4tf'
2V4X4-4- 1 --

Vett Pocket

fect
wild

33f 5
0 33f X

38(

l16....M....33c 3S
27

Mali order not octtpttd for
Ion than 3 roll. No CO.D.'j.

Plcaie include 10( for pcitage
and handling charge.

War Surplut Filir.

140 W. 42nd ST., NEW YORK 18. N.
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We've never seena woman den-
tist, and.probably never nhall, be-
causefew women want a man to
open his mouth.
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El Trojan Wins
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 24. (

The Southern California Trojan,
staying on the beam to the Rose
Bowl, rolled over the OregonSta'te
College Beaverstoday, to 7,sW
tricky Ted Tannehlll romped
for three touchdowns.

Dominoes originated France.

John L. Matthews

Accountant

Income Tax Eefarns, i Sacbg
Security Returns. With&eliiar
Tax Returns. Audits. Boakkeef.
inj:. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States),

Room I, State Bank Bkif.
Ph. 1172 or 1835

Somebodymust
beFIKST
togetme

NEW CARS
iii.lUSw

The number of new carsbeing
producedis still limited. Every
body can't get a new one right
away--: s somebodymust hafirst!
So, it may be that you'll iavc to
wait longer than yon think for
your new car.

PLAY SAEE : i : bringjour Ford
"back home" to usregularly foe
inspectionsandany neededserv

ice.Wewill give you moreservice for it soyouwill gat
better service from it . for always remembers

Gei

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

A Dream Come True
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The New Servel Gas Refrigerator

YOUR DREAM OF OWNING A NEW, SILENT GAS REFRIGERATOR
CAN NOW COME TRUE . . . THEY ARE ON DISPLAY IN THIS

OFFICE. COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER AND PLACE YOUR

ORDER WITH US NOW.

'
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((EMPIRE SOUTHERN SERVICE COMPANY
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Buy Defame Stamps ami Worn

CunninghamPacesHondo Comets
To 19--7 Victory OverSouthwestern
Hoosiers Clinch Big Ten Crown

By Kayoing Boilermakers,26--0

BLOOMFIELD. Ind., NoV. 24 , plode for not only the conference
UP) Crafty Alvln (Bo) McMUlin's

1nce-scorn-cd "Pore Lil Hoosie:
Boys" were roaring football giants
today, pow.ering undefeatedto In-M- ns

U"iver'v "rt chamton-hl-n

In Bit! 1n history wjth a
26 ot 0 victory over Pur-d- t.

A delirious thron of "27.O00. who
ov--o- -d the smrll Indiana

m
t- - i - v the Hoos!,c, deic
r rM-I-- fine; th School

th F" ''on in 100. ex--

rjPMfSETPEP..
lflhll Do yon want to

feel young again?
Why feel old at 40. 6(1 or more? En-jo- y

youthful pleasuresagain. If
ao&tA yearahave slowed downjour
rim and vitality, Just go to your
druggist and aik for Canella tablets.
Many faen areobtainingremarkable.
ealu with this amazing formula.

Collin Kri anrt all other drug-trW- r

adv.

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons
FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

Phone757
600 YoungSt

Hoe
Killi

co--'

nomical, easy

Purina Pigtabs

Wafer
Kill cold germs ia
poultry

job.

title but also a spot close behind
Army and Navy in the national
picture.

The Pete Plhos, a rough
and tumble bull-
ing his way to the first two of In-

diana's four touchdowns, the
Hoosiers finishedwith a near-perfe-ct

record of nine victories and a
7-- 7 conferencetie with Northwest-
ern.

The Boilermakers lived up to
old bucket tradition by
battling Indiana to a scoreless tie
in the first half. But relentless
Hoosier power unleashedby Pihos
and GeorgeTaliaferro, negro
halfback, and Quarterback

superb passing ripped
Purdue's defensesto shredsin the
last two periods.

Houston Oil Bowl
Game Is Reborn

HOUSTON, Nov. 24. (ff) Hou-
ston will havean Oil Bowl football
gameJan. 1, 1946.

It will be played at Rice stad-
ium.

The board of trustees of Rice
Institute today granted the Oil

Inc., the Use of the stadium
for the game, John T. Scott, Sr.,
chairman of the board, announced.

Net of the will
go to provide Houston and Rice
Institute imprved and enlarged
athletic facilities, centeringaround
a stadium of the future will
have not less than 50,000 seating
capacity.

ATTENTION VETERANS

WORLD WARS No. 1 andNo. 2

MEET WITH US MONDAY NIGHT

NOVEMBER 26, 1945

. &00 P. M.

SETTLES HOTEL .

JTor & get together to discussthe future of the
Legion in Howard county. We particularly want

yo War No. 2 mento help in the continuationof the
Legioa here.

Yoh have doneyour part in the war; now let us get
together in the peace!

Yc caamakeyour applicationfor membershipat the
meeting. Bringyour discharge!

HOWARD COUNTY POST NO. 355

THE AMERICAN UEGION

sic im(stost ntof"
BH. ew r

DISEASE BEf OAF StUIKESt
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large round-wor-

safe,
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do tie
CHEK-R-TA- 1S

burly

oaken

great
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STOP IT

l

WORM KM
Effective large
roundworm treat;

for poultry
about 2c

per Ue

IHSeCTiCIBB
Helps kill poultry
houseinsects,
preservative, ter
mil. control. Us.

or brush.

Us lmect Oil

DAIRY SANITATION HELPS

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone 640

The Cnftckerboard Corner 421 Main

ment
Costs only

bird.
CHEK-R-TO- N

wood

spray

Pirate-Com-et Game Statistics:
SOUTHWESTERN
3
61
13
29

HONDO
...
. .

4 of 15 PassesCompleted ....... of 16
3 Passes By 3
9 for 301 .8 for 352

Average
1 for 15 renames ior su
2 for 100 Kickoffs 4 for 187
50 Average Kickoffs 47
8 Average Punt Return 9
2 Fumbles 2
1 Own Fumbles Recovered 0

Average Return 16

6 Times Out 4

Ike Robb, Big Spring, Named Daily

Herald's 1945 All-Distr-
ict Grid Team

Position
Left End ...
Left Tackle
Left Guard
Center
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Back
Back
Back
Back

members of the Odessa football team
positions on The Herald's ict for the

are J. W. with the greatest In
the history of the conference,
Dowden, a tackle, and Foster, a

The 185-pou- Thompson has
as company in the secondarySan
Angelo's Dwain Dodson, an ex-

pert hard-runnin- g Bill

Murphey of the Abilene Eagles;
and Doil Feagan, Sweetwater's
tricky ball-handl-

Ike Big Spring guard who

has two more years of eligibility
remaining, was the only Big
Spring player to win a first string

although Hugh Cochron was
a strong contender for a position
in the backfield.

RoseBounced

At Arkansas
LITTLE ROCK, Nov. 24.

(P) The University of Arkansas
will have a new head football

replacing Glen
Herbert L. Thomas,chair-

man of the university
trustees, announcedtoday.

Thomas said a nine member
committee of Razorback boosters
had been to records
of applicants for the position and
to make recommendationsto the
trustees.

The chairman said that
the need for new head
and an enlarged staff of four as-

sistants was agreedupon by
the of trustees athletic com-
mittee and the University State
Athletic Committee.

BuckeyesThrottled
By Wolverines,

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 24.
(fP) Michfgan's dogged Wol-

verines, coming from behind for
a capacity of 85,132, punch-
ed over a period touchdown
for a 7 to 3 victory ver Ohio State
here today after Tackle Max
Schnittker had put the Buckeyes

3 to 0, with a 17-ya-rd field
goal in the third period.

The hard-earne-d victory gave
Michigan second in the fin-
al Big Ten standings behind un-

beaten Indiana, won the
title by pasteingPurdue, 26 to 0.

'It tastesbetter'
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First Downs 9
Yards Rushing 205

Lost Rushing-- 25
Yards Passing , J5

3
Intercepted

Punts
33 Punts 44

.--
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Three championship rated
eleven 1945 season.

They Thompson,who ranks backs

center.
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coach .Rose'next
season,

board
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which
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Player School
Abilene
Odessa

.Robb Spring
Foster Odessa

Angelo
.Relly Abilene
Renner Angelo

Odessa
Abilene

Dodson Angelo
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Steers,Aggies

ClashThursday
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. '24

UP) Texas vs. Texas A. and M.

the bitterest football rivalry of

them all; a game in which any-

thing can happen, and usually
does.

Yes, the Longhorns and Aggies

will meet Thursday for the fifty- -

second time over a span of fifty
two years. On many occasions the
game meant nothing in a cham-
pionship way, yet that never dim-

med the spirit or the fight of the
two teams.

Thursday it will mean a lottp
Texas becausethe Longhorns are
aiming at a Southwestconference
title or at least a tie for it The
Aggies don't have much chance
left at a share of the champion-
ship but they want to win above
all elsejust the same.

Aggies and Longhorns started
playing in 1894. That was when A.
and M., then known as the Farm-
ers, took on the University of
Texas, then called the Varsity.
That apparently was a mistake be-

cause the Farmers lost 38-- 0, and
thus begana rivalry that has car-

ried with only two breaks: 1895-9- 7

and 1912-1- 5.

Texas holds a wide margin in
victories, having taken the meas-
ure of the Aggies 32 times while
losing to them 15 times. Four
games ended in ties. Texas rolled
up 614 points ' compared to 305
for the Aggies.

TennesseeSubdues
Kentucky Brigade

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 24 UP)

Tenneseee'sVolunteers defeated
Kentucky, 14--0, here today in the
41st annual gridiron game be-

tween the two schools.
A crowd of 12,000 shivering

fans saw the two teams battle on
even terms"during the first half,
with each threatening once to
score. The Vols pushed over a
touchdownin the third period and
another in the final quarterfor the
only tallies.

88 and89

4h&
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ami
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Ted Bare Tallies

For Collegians

In 4fh Period
A massive line that took

but wouldn't give provided
the difference as Hondo Ar-
my Field's Comets defeated
Sotuhwesternunievrsity's Pi-

rates, 19-- 7, before some 3000
fans here Saturday after-
noon.

Playing with disarming casual-nes-s,

the ponderoussoldiers from
down San Antonio way went out
in front in the first 30 seconds
of activity when hard-hittin-g Ivan
Cunninghamsplit right tackle, re-

versed his field and churned 69
yards for a score.After that beau-
teous ramble, the Big Red line
took charge of the proceedings
and dominated theshow.

Ivan The Terrible's scoring
jaunt wasn't the longest of the
afternoon angular Ted Bare
went 86 yards for the Corsairs'
only tally midway in the fourth
period but the former SMU
captain was just about the whole
offensive show. He carried the
ball 14 times for 138 yards, ac
counting for something like 60
per cent of the Hondo gains.

When the collegians climbed
back into the ball game in the
fadeout round on the strength of
Bare's gallop, it was Cunningham
who pliced a determined Hondo
drive that wound up in pay dirt
and put the decision out of reach.

The Corsairs' backs were kept
shadow-boxin-g in their own ter-
ritory by 'the Comets' forwards.
Southwesternwas able to roll up
but 61 yards rushing, as compared
to 205 paces for the Fliers, and
most of that was accounted for
by one oJe Evans, who incident-
ally, hails from Brownwodd.

Hondorarely let its end of the
field be desecrated by enemy
troops. Outside of Bare's run,
the Buccaneerswere never able
to get inside of the Comets' 24-,ya-rd

stripe.
Bill Timmons, 216-pou- tackle

who used to earn his keep as a
member of the Los Angeles pro-
fessional Bulldogs,.got 'his meat-hoo-ks

on one of Southwestern's
passesshortly after the third per-
iod opened, lumbered obliquely
into the clear and retained, his
equilibrium long enoughto scram-
ble over the double stripes, ank--
ling 32 yards for the touch.

That was all the" fireworks until
the fourth and Bare's solo act.
After the Southwesternwing had
reaped the profits of alertness,Lt.
Bob Coe, Hondo coach, apparently
decided that enough was enough.
He dispatched his vets back into
the fray and they soon had anoth-
er score.

With Cunningham carrying
the ball most every play un-

til he got plowed under on a
play around the 20, the Hondos
could not be denied. Stan Holt-ml-g

and Campbell McKellar as-

sumed charge when Cunning-
ham departed the scene-- and
'propelled the onslaught to a suc-

cessful conclusion,McKellar go-

ing over for the TD. At that, it
took four plays to get anywhere
from the five yard line. t

The Comet forward wall was re-

plete with stars. If there was a
standout, it must have been cen-

ter Harry J. Meyer, a 220-pou-

Ohioan who did a magnificent
job of backing up his line. Coe
usually threw a defenseat
the Pirates.

Big Spring's John Ulrey, "who
was serving as captain of the R.
M.' Medley brigade, turned in a
commendable performance, both
defensively and offensively. He
caught one pass that netted the
Bucs a renewal in downs and
used his 190 pounds to' excellent
advantage in helping repulse
many a Hondo threat.

Otto Schnellbacherturned in a
bang-u-p game at end for the South
Texansalongwith his fellow wing-ma-n,

Paul Hagan,an
Aggie.

Once saddled with the respon-
sibilities of running the show af-

ter Cunningham had exited, Stan
Hollmlg turned into a proverbial
ball-of-fi- re for the victors. Upon
seeing McKellar go over for the
third counter, Hollmig hung
around to break into the scoring
column with a perfect boot
through the uprights in the try
for extra point

Jim Francis, who did all the
Southwestern punting, place-kicke- d

the Pirate point
Hondo 6 0 fl 719
Southwestern ....0 0 0 77
NorthwesternEdges
Illinois Eleven, 13-- 7

EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 24 UP)

Hap Murphy, a fourth string half-
back, blasted a University of Illi
nois forward wall to bits today and
sparked NorthWQstern's Wildcats
to a 13--7 victory as the two clubs
closed their 1945 Western confer-
ence football seasons. '

Murphy, who came in as a sub
stitute for Bill Hunt, played al
most the entire game. He carried
the ball 30 out of 63 rushes and
gained a total o'f 154yards.

RamblersWear
Down Tulane

GreenWave
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24. (ff)

Notre Dame's Fighting Irish had
to come from behind and wear
down an even more fighting Tu-

lane Green Wave today, winning
32 to 6 before 63,000 spectators
the largest crowd ever to see a
regular season football game in
the South.

Tulane, rated by the experts
as scarcely capableof giving Not-
re Dame a hard scrimmage, out-
played and outfought the Irish In
all departments during the flist
two periods and led 6 to 0 at half
time.

Terry Brennan's 47-ya- rd touch-
down run early in the third per-
iod p.ut Notre,Dame into the ball
game, and thereafter the Irish
rolled to scores on drives of 25,
41 and 84 yards as the Tulanians
tired badly.

Notre Dame's last touchdown
came on Frank Tripucka's 21-ya- rd

passto John Agnone, after
a 15-ya- rd penalty against Tu-

lane had put the visitors into
position.
Short plunges by Phil Colella

and John Panelli, and Ratterman's
rd toss to Bill Gompers, ac

counted for the other Irish
Stanley Krivik drop-kick- ed

the first and fourth extra
points, missing ilu othus

The yelling spectatorswondered
what kind of a miracle Coach
Monk Simons had performed on
his Tulane team, as the Green
Wave surged to a touchdown
from the opening kickoff. The
Green line open big holes for
Dick Hoot, Marvin McClain and
Jack Counce, and Ernest Crouch
hit his receivers with passes.

The drive covered 68 yards in
15 plays, Counce bulling over
from the one-yar-d line. Little Har
ry Levonian went In to place--
kick but John Mastrangelo block-
ed his attempt.

Four times in the secondperiod
Tulane took the ball away from
Notre Dame on downi as the in-

spired Green line stopped the
Irish offense cold and the Green-i-e

backs, particularly hoot, block-
ed desperate pass attempts. Late
in the half Coach Hugh Devore
sent in a new quarterback on ev-

ery play 'in a vain attempt to
spring a scoring sortie.

01e Miss Upsets

StateCollege
STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Nov.

24 UP) An inspired underdog
eleven from the University of
Mississippi rose to the football
heights here today to upset the
Rebels'ancient rivals from Missis-
sippi State College, 7 to 6, before
a capacity crowd estimatedat 18,-00- 0.

.
The vaunted power of the Ma-

roons from State failed in the
clutches and the gallant Rebel for-
ward wall stopped three Maroon
threats with their back to the goal
posts.

Mississippi's passing, attack
clicked ir the first quarter with
halfback Frank Davis tossinga 37-ya- rd

touchdown aerial to quarter-
back Jack WarAer. Don Kauerz
convertedfrom placementfor what
proved to be the winning margin.

The Maroons turned on the pow-
er in the fourth period for their
touchdownafter tackle W. D. Gar-
rett recovered Grady Brewer's
punt on the Ole Miss 20. Half-
back Harper Davis and fullback
Graham Bramlett bucked the line
to the Mississippi two and Davis
went over on a double reverse.
Tom Bun-es-s missed histry for the
extra point from placement.

Wearing of the turban In
was abolished by decree.

Russia has perfected a method
of obtaining sugar from moss.

Ulcans
Upset

BERKELEY. Calif., iov.
UP) Beaten and battered

24
all

season. University of Califor-
nia's Bears put together the
football "play of the year" to
defeat the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles Bruins 6
to 0 today on a field of mud.
The loss virtually killed the
Bruins' Rose Cowl hopes.
While a steady rain pelted the

players and 20,000 customers,the
Bears snatched at a third period
opportunity that brought about
one of the big upsets of the War
Westernseason.It also produceda
play, or combination of plays, that
would do justice to the imagina-
tion of a futuristic work of art

California had the ball on its.
own 33-ya- rd' line when Left End
Jack Lerond went back to punt.
The slippery ball slithered off the
side of his foot a backwardpunt
Lerond's blocking team mate,
QuarterbackEd Welch of Oakland,
scooped up the ball on the 15-ya- rd

line.
Barging downfield, and aided

by timely blocking, Welch ran 45
yards to the Bruins' 40-ya- rd mark-
er. At that point, with tacklers
swarming around him, Welch
lateralled the ball. Lerond, who
had kicked the punt in reverse a
few secondsearlier, caught it and
streakedfor the goal.

Raln-Boake- d fans stood up
screamingas the realization swept
over them that they were witness-
ing one. of the freakest plays on
record as well as the score that
broke an apparent 0-- 0 deadlock.

Elis Rally To Lick '

PrincetonTigers
PRINCETON, Nov. 24 UP) Re-

covering from the shock of two
quick Princeton touchdownsin the
first five minutes of play, a su-

perior Yale eleven came back to
stage three long scoring drives of
72, 68 and 45 yards and defeat the
Tigers, 20 to 14. in their 68th
meeting today.
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Tar HeelsLose

To Blue Devils

DURHAM. N. C. Nov. 24 (JPf

Duke University, it's attack well-oil-ed

for a possible bowl appear.
ance on New Year's day jdlnchejj
the Southern conferencegridTHtie
for the second.year in a row today-defeatin-

North Carolina's Tar
Heels 14 to 7 in a bruising battle
typical of the neighborhoodrivals.

A crowd of 44.000 which, packed
chilly Duke stadium saw the big
Blue crash acrossa touchdown in
the second period,and the clincher
in the third stanzaand then crush
a Tar Heel rally In the latter stages
of the game that fell one touch-
down short of a tic.

Apparently well heeledrdespite
the loss of candidate
George Clark to the Navy "and
Earnest (Bear) Knotts in the line,
the Blue Devils stuck for the most
part to straight power plays which
sent their two scatbacks. Bertis
and Herlong, and RolandHodges
on long trips through the Carolina
line. With Fred Palladino. hulk-
ing fullback; to help carry theload,
the big Blue rolled up 167 yards
rushing to 36 for the Tar Heels.

Hawkeves Lose, 13--6
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 24 V?)

An offside penalty on a fourth-do-wn

placekick attempt that fizzled
set up the winning touchdown for
Nebraskatoday in a bruising battle
with Iowa's Hawkeyes that went
to the Huskers by a 13 to 6 score.
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BARGAINS GALORE

USED CLOTHING

Closing Out Our 200 Dresses,Ladies'Coats,Slack Suits

and Two-Pie-ce Suits

Men's Suits, Pants,Shoesand Boots

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE MUST GO

WE ARE QUITTING BUSINESS

Don't Fail To Come Early While SelectionsAre Good

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING, 9 A. M.

RUSSELL'S USED CLOTHING STORE

llOJVest Third Street
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Editorial - -
A Hard

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Like the threeblind men who felt an elephant's
anatomy and variously describedthe whole animal
by the impression they gained from its particular
parts, many people of many minds express ideas
about what would constitute an effective national
defensein this Atomic Age.

The biggest fact that confronts us is that Uils IS
the Atomic Age. All previous conceptionsof "elas-

tic" or improvised defense are out the window.

Next time it will be all or nothing.
The educator, firmly convinced that education

curesall ills, opposes universal military training on
the ground that it would interfere with the educa-

tion of youth.
The sports devotee is adamant in his belief that

enly a thoroughgoing sports program would save
the country, and that military training is a waste
of time.

The sociologist Is apt to look upon compulsory
training as morally, spiritually and socially wicked.

But where would our churches and schools be
today if we had not raised the biggest army in his-

tory to defend them against paganattacks?
Where will they be next time when another

enemyfinds us sound asleep,immersedin our own

affairs and stubbornly defending our personal pre-

judices and selfish viewpoints to the death?
You say it can't happen? It happenedto." 200,-000.0- 00

Europeans and 650,000,000 Asiatics only

five years ago.
The thought of compulsory military training in

peacetime is repugnant toi most Americans.
Beginning just five years ago we had to start

training 12,000,000menin an awful hurry. The chips
were down. A fact and not a theory" confrontedus.
"While the youth of other1 lands held Uncommon
enemyat bay, we set to work creating an army from
raw material. Evenat that we had to usesomemen
Insufficiently trained In the arts of war, and this
fact cost us needlesscasualties.

War has becomeunimaginably complex. It takes
me nof a thousand skills to make an army click.
They cannot acquire thoseskills even in 12 months
of training, but they can learn the rudiments. The
difference in knowing the rudiments and in not
knowing anything may spell salvation at some fu-

ture Armageddon.
The question now confronting this country Is,

Shall wc go back to the old and increasingly dan-

gerouspractice of dbing nothing until the lightning
hits, or shall we underwrite the peacewe have so

hardily won by building and maintaining a strong
military establishment?

Adm. King, chief of naval operations,said last
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One of most frightening developments of
present day is the mounting wave of talk of

World War III. Naturally, there will always be
speculation about this matter, It furnishes a
possibility for conversation. The disturbing thing
about it is the frequency with which high placed
officials and particularly ranking military

conjecture on inevitablenessof a con-
flict.

To be sure they are expressingprivate opinions,
under our systemof government,no one would

think of wanting to muzzle anybody. when
these persist and go so far as to
build up Russia as the potential enemy, it is cause
of alarm.

Certainly no one in right mind wants to shut
his mind to the possibility of being caughtin the
fure without adequate defense. On the other
hand, there is little point in shutting our eyes to
fearful consequencesof another world
This alone ought to give us pausefor sdber reflec-
tion ground to resolve to work harder and
more unselfishly than ever before toward the goal
of peace.

Pointing to new speed records by planes, the
Corpus Christi Caller-Tim- es recently had this ob-

servation to make:
Thesespeedsare merely the warm-u- p samplesof

tilings to come. scientists are talking of
1,000 miles plus as an early for
guided planes. As for rockets, the sky is literally

limit Theseprojectiles be by man,
but they can be controlled ny man; ana ine im-

plication of their developmentis unmistakable: No

spot on earth's surface will be safe from
proving trajectory of thesemonstrousthings.

Mankind is thus faced with a reality as im
as choice is single

and
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MEXICAN aaS INDIAN AST
BELLS CTJEIO SHOP

213 Runnels Si.
"South el the' Safeway

JEWELRY SOUVENISS

K&J Electric Co.
Henry C ThaaMe

Motor Repair

Service
AH types Includiig

Light Flaats
400 East3rd

Day Phage688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdf,

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Offk

In Big Spring!

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete TnsuraBM
Service

208 Runnels Pa. 1S5

The

TWINS CAFE
Lesnle and Leonard Ceker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Art or leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUH-SUI-TE

215-16--

. PHONE 581 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

WmW Twice Yearly Or
r i"""5"' Every 5000 Miles

ALWAYS j. ciean an(j repack fret
BRING YOUR FORD wheel bearing

UBACK HOME" Clean an refU1 lIr cleaaer

FOR SERVICE 3 FiU a11 shock absorbers

We know yodr rbrd best S?Pileta Inbricatte ,rf
; . . and are anxious to
help keep if giving you 5. Drain and refill trans-tel- e-

the best possible service .6. Drala and refill dllfereatlal
untU that TOtoJNYPW "cv uancxj cuoFUTUREcoabe
by usl

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Alain Phone638
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1M7 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe for
sale: see at Snowwhlte Cream-erie- s.

404 E. 3rd.
I1M0 Bulck: Sedan: lowi

mileage, new tires: radio andi
Heater, see at 1707 Benton.
Phone 653--J.

1 1836 or Chevrolet sedan, ra
dio and heater. 4 good tires. For
sale or trade; below ceiling. 703

. 14th. Phone 145L
ONE 1934 Plymouth Sedan for

sale.Phone 552--

1W1 Mercury tudor, radio and
.beater;low mileage: extra clean;
must sell. Phone 1725.

1F39 Ford coupe: will trade or
sell; fair condition. Highway
Patrol Office.

Used Cars Wanted
CLEAN used car wanted: any

model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet Sev. Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call 1451.

CLEAN used Ford wanted: any
model from 1936 to 1941. Phone
203S--J.

Trucks
1836 Bodge Panel for sale. Seeat
nil N. Gregg or Pfcone 847--

Trailers, Trailer Houses

145 Model M. System Jtrailer
nouse for sale; 24 ft: new. See
at 500 Main about 6 of evenings.
Clay BedelL

IXICE trailer housefor saleat 1801
Scurry St, $475. Phone 1334--

36
INCLOSED luggage trailer; 6 ply

tires; suitable for hunung and
fishing: sleeps2; 1 block East
ColemanCourts.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and valuable papers lost by A.
V. Puente.Finder return to Her-
ald Office. Reward.

RIMLESS bifocal glasseslost last
Sunday. Reward. Phone Mrs.

Frailer. 1237 or 1047--

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
IKT are pleasedto announcethat

.Mrs. Euta Hall is now associated
with our firm and will be
nieasen to have ncr old cus--

H tomers call at 1010 W. 3rd. Roy
and Veda Carter, Grocery and
Market

ANY employee formerly employ--
it ca uj me j..Lt. ciuu; oauca

Mess and Club: Officers Mess
and Club who has not received
refund on social security since
April 1. 1945, apply by letter
stating name, addressand social
security No. within 7 days to
respecuveactivtly by which you
were employed at Big Spring
Army Air Field.

Bwiaess Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Audtiors
il7 Mlras Bldg Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
1TE do welding and automotive!

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
laree.none toosmall.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor

ServiceWork

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

WaterWei! Driilinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
JCow available electric let
wimps.

MATTRESSES
H V TInV TTn , riMttfA.. - wm wp auu Aycuvti

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

IF you are having house trouble,
see j a Aaams, iouy w. 5tn.
Hell bulla vou a houseand letyou lrre in it while you pay-- for
It

BUNGALOV7 Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
3103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson,

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable clcc--

trie and acetvlcne equipment
, Murray, 509 Goliad.

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialise in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

2"LTJMBING REPAIRS and pine
fitting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. h.

Phone 1461.

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
2nd. Bring your business to
Richardson's Laundry

TERMITE S
VKLL,(?

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsldnncd)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

XIGHT hauling: local or long dis-
tance. G. C. Heffington, 1107 W.
9th.

Woffl&n's Columa
KEEP children by day or

fcoun excellent care. 207 Benton
St PJum &04-- J.

I

IfpIjlp&lS!

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1270--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
.rears of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special --- care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545. Mrs.
LeFevre.

REUPHOLSTER,recondition with
serines, and refinish your furni
ture. Draperies made; free esti--j
male; work guaranteed, up-chur- ch

Upholstery Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

BRING your ironing to 2913 Old
"West Highway, 4 blocks from
,Lakeview Grocery; pants 124c;
shirts 12&c; assortedpieces,75c
doz.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED.' Boys ' with bicycles,
to work after school; 40cper hour: time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-
fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Male Clerk, general
accounting. When answering,
please give education, experi-
ence, age and material status.
Shell Pipe Line. Inc., Box 1191,
Colorado City. Texas.

COLLECTION MAN free to travel
pleasantoutside work: steady;

training by District Manager;
earnings S60 week and up.
Write Box M.A.. Herald.

Help Wanted Female I

WANTED: Lady to Keep housefor
family; room and board, salary.
Phone 1775 before 6:30 p. m. or
2037-- J after 6:30.

WANTED: Young ladies 17 to 25
who are high school graduates
and typists to train as clerk op-
erators using automatic tele-
graph equipment For positions
in townsin West Texas.Training
given in San Angelo. $80.00 per
month paid while In training.
Periodic Increase given after
assignedto job. See Mr. Down
ing at Western Union.

WANTED: Someoneto washwood-
work and help with housework.
Call Mrs. Greene. 829.

BEAUTY operators wanted: good
hours and good pay .Call la-
bors Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,
Phone 1252.

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone42.

rWANTED: Someone to cook and
do housework. Servants quar-
ters. Phone Mrs. Ellington, 274,
704 wain.

Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BEDROOM SUITE, twin beds,
breakfast table and chairs, gas
cook stove; bicycle and other
items for sale. 710 E. 17th. See
after 6 p. m.

TWO gas cook stovesfor
sale at 901 Lancaster.

BEDROOM suite; twin beds, gas
cook stove; gas-- heaters; new
kid swing and trapeze;also rab-
bits and hutches; and other
items. Must sell. 410 Goliad
anytime after 10 a. m.

NEW 9x12 congoleumrug: Singer
sewing machine; Dasslnett wnnj
stand; all metal stroller-walk- er

for sale. 1306 Johnson.
LATE model table top gas stove;

11-tu- be cabinet battery radio;
gasoline engine and generator
and wind charger. J. C. McGge,
?e Sinclair Oil Co., South Rt,
Coahoma.

ENTIRE upsairs furniture for
sale; consisting of day bed; liv-
ing room suite; maple bedroom
suite; desk.Also early American
dining room suite large mirror;
8 ft Electrolux refrigerator:
yard furniture; nice items. 810
W. 18th. Phone 884.

Radios & Accessories
R.C.A. Victor Walkie-Talki-e, also

oeautnui cabinetfor sale: 11-tu-

powerful,' 3 wave band
set; gets foreign stations. See
me Sunday or Monday. J. L.
Wood, 210 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 169--

R.C.A. Electric radio: recently re-
paired; good volume; long dis-
tance stations: short wave. Can
be seen at Bill Terrell's Radio
Shop. 206 E. 4th St Write Box
W. H.. Herald. Phone 1512.

Musical Instruments
SLIDE trombone for sale silver

plated: gold burnished bell. C.
G. Conn instrument Price
S65.00. J. A. Hensley, 425 Set--
iiesHeights.

SAY YOU SAW IT I
IN THE HERALD

25, 1945

"SBem.
mm

For Sale
Livestock

FIVE young jersey milk cows for
sale; one registered Hereford
bull, two years old; one Lfitz
feed mill, good as new. Also
15,000 bundles Higeria. See H.
V. Hewett, Phone 1710.

ONE first classmilk cow for sale.
Also 1934 Ford coupe. 1205 E.
6th St '

NICE gaited mare with beautiful
Dun colt Also quar-
ter mare bred to Palimino. 202
Lexington.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Dlachinery
1942 Model

tractor: priced reasonable;
also used saddle. Inquire at
north apartment. 204 W. 5th.

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION PAINTERS, exten-

sion ladders, 10 to 18 ft size;
on hand for immediate delivery.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

MOTORCYCLES Tenullt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th Ph.
2052.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experienceas a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy
Tarpaulins, at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main st

FARMERS: Plenty of barb wire
and stock fence on hand for im-
mediate delivery. Use Wards
Payment Plan. See Mr. Waller
at MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise, iu.uuu
pairs soldiers . reconditionad
shoes, $2.65-$2.1- 5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-S1.5-0. 5.000 'soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Mcssklts40c. Canteens40c Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid.'Blank's

Wichita Falls. Texas.
ATTENTION FARMERS: New

shipment hammermills just re-
ceived: all four models now on
display. See Mr. Waller at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

BOY'S 26-ln- ch bicycle for sale.
See Wyman Miller at The
United. .

ONE pair "I Miller" Black suede
pumps for sale; high heel; size
5AA-Regul- S12.75 shoe a
bargain for $5.00. 107 E. 6th.
Phone 1515--

ONE automatic shotgun Savage,
model 72012 gauge; $120.00
cash. Phone 1429 after 6 p.m.
'Ask for L. J. Hartman.

PRACTICALLY new Springfield.
Modern 84 ot repeating 22
rifle, $22.50. 425 Settles
Heights. J. A. Hensley.

DEER Rifle 30-0-6 and 3 boxes
shells. Call E. E. Smith, Doug-
lass Hotel. Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get Quru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: UseH radios and mu- -

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton- - rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald. '

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security,FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

I
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Financial

Money To" Loan

QUICK CASH

$10 and Up ."

, On

Salary

Automobile

w
Furniture

Appliances

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

& THRIFT CO. Inc.
Under Supervision State

Banking Dept

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phona 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
Apartments

TWO furnished rooms for rent to
couple only. 201 Mesquite;
Wright addition. R. S. Linsey.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for civilian couple; private bath;
bills paid. Ill N. Nolan, Phone
1432--

Bedrooms
BOARD and room for men at

Lindy Hotel. 311 N. Scurry. Un-

der new management: family
style meals served daily. For-
rest Arrington.

BEDROOMS for rent; men prefer-
red, 311 N. Scurry, Phone 9662.

TWO bedrooms with .adjoining--
oatn; gentlemen preierrea. lbuu

Owens, Phone 1143.
NICELY furnished front bed-

room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath. 905 Runnels.

VERY desirable bedroom; large
clothes closet; Beauty Rest mat-
tress: close In on paved street
611 Bell St Phone 1066.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmexra.

THREE or furnished apart--.
ment or house: ureentlv need--.
ed by permanent returned vet-
eran. Have small baby; property
guaranteed.Phone 1887.

PERMANENT residents need fur
nished duplex apartment, house
or utility apartment after De-
cember 1. Please write or call
Box MBM, Herald.

WANTED: 2 or apartment;
close in; steadily employed.Call
City Fire Station.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good houseto rent; responsible;
permanentWrite Box" 269.

WANT to rent residence.
Phone Carl Strom, 123. Moving
to Big Spring to make my per-
manent home. R. B. Norris, Dis-
trict Manager, insurers In- -
demnity and Insurance Co

Real Estate

RESPONSIBILITY

EXPERIENCE 9
iwo valuable assets of any
jeal estatedealer. The follow-
ing members of the Big
Spring Real EstateBoard have
these qualifications.
Membersarc: J. B. Collins. R.
L. Cook. G. H. Hayward, Carl
Strom, Mark Wentz.
Standard Commission Rates
Ethical Tactics.
Big Spring Real Estate Board

Affiliated with State and
National Real Estate

Associations
LARGE house and bath;

large garage;for sale.Will take
1940-41-- 42 car or pickup as
trade in. 1103 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
sale. See it at 807 W. 16th or
phone 1503-- R.

TWO-roo-m house for sale; bath
and service porch; on bus line;
would consider late modol car
as part payment See at 1409
Settles St.

FOUR-roo- m house and 3 lots for
sale: gas, water, lights; three
out houses.1110 W. 2nd.

"

THE HERALD
SAX YOU SAW IT IN

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I am having some very good list-
ings in Real Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms.

1A very nice brick home; 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice home; see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 NICE home nearSouth
Ward School; beautiful yard; on
bus line; extra good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing-
ton Place; can be bought very
reasonablethis week. I want to
snow you tms one.

a real investment; good
houseand 1 nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
soutn ward School; l block of
bus line; double garage;'it will
make you money.

6" VERY pretty brick home near
High School; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonablethis week.

7 GOOD houseand small
house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able.

8 A nice house;very mod
ern on Scurry street. A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side. See this
before you buy.

10 FOR a money maker, seethis
27-roo-m rooming house; all fur-
nished; very nice; income $550
per month; very choice location.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring on pavement; a beauti-
ful home and out buildings. All
city utilities; very pretty.

12 256 acre farm; choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be
bought worth the money.

13 640 acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and
bath for sale; new hot water
heater included; for $2,500; va-
cant now. 1110 W. 6th. Phone
1863-- J.

FRAME house,5 rooms and bath;
3 bedrooms, located on 2 lots;
large garage. Phone 1306.

GOOD modern house; 3
blocks of Post Office: must sell
quick; reasonableprice by own-
er; now vacant. 507 Bell St.

NEW modern house on
corner lot; hardwood floors;
nice kitchen cabinet; price
$3650, terms. Albert Darby, 406
Gregg, Phone 960. I

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: lot and half; 75 ft front:
Coahoma, Texas. See Carl
Fletcher at Coahoma.

MUST sell my home; beautiful
yard, shrubs and trees. This is
a real homenot just a houseand I
lot Apply at red top house,2nd
door north of Dr. Wolf's hos-
pital. Can give immediate pos-
session. C. D. Lawson.
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Real Estate
FRAME house,8 rooms and bath;

with sleeping porch.
FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath

with large service porch. These
two houses located on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga-
rage and servants house, serves
both houses. Thisproperty with-
in four blocks of downtown busi-
ness district

FRAME house,4 rooms and bath;
, 2 large clothes closets; large

pantry and built-in- s in kitchen;
fiainted and papered this year;

on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car as
part payment: will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homesite, Wash-
ington Place. 60x153 ft. S600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each;$n corner;

for both.
Washington Blvd. Most desirable

homesite in Washington Place.
1 corner lot 62 ft. front and 2"
adjoining 60 ft. lots. Will sell
one or all 3. Priced at pre-w-ar

cost
I WILL help you get financing on

any of above listings.
-- J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or

1055. Room 1. State.Bank Bldg.
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WANT, AND YOU MIGHT' SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert ' Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 GreCH St. 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

Lots 5, Acreages
80 acres of farm land; all In cul-

tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring. Phone 9572.

94 acres onWest side 0f town for
sale.

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; im
proved In Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County; 4--
iroom house:well and windmill;
' also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm. 600 acres:
half in cultivation; mod
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. $8,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 in culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;
good water. 7 miles of Big
Spring, $50.00 per acre.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217

Have madean honesteffort to ob-
tain rental listings to little avail
and very little success however
I may be offered thesamemost
any day.
have obtained houses of all

classesfor sale, many of them
with immediate possession.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think I
can promise,you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou canget the
same through me priced right.
also handle lotsof all nature.

George K. Stayton
Office 511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 97
Residence1411 Main, Phone 1711
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Real4 Estate
Lots & Acreage

17 acres in Sand Springs for
sale; good business location on
home site on Highway 80. See
or write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big Spring.

FIVE acres at Sand Springs for
sale; new house; lights,
gas In house.Well water, $1800,
terms. Will take good car in
trade. See or write W. C,
Lepard, Box 743, Big Spring.

Farms & Ranches
27 acre Chicken Ranch, miles

out; 2 wells and mills;
house; small farm. Will sell on
terms. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

STOCK farm nearBig Spring for
sale by owner; 572 acres extra
good grass,70 acres clean culti-
vation; abundant water; good
improvements.Write Box J. T.,

Herald.
BusinessProperty

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUGS-
TORE for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington,Dallas. Texas.

CITIES Service station and groc-
ery store at SandSprings; doing
good business; closed now be-
causeof illness. SeeB. W. Bar-re-tt.

1111 W. 3rd St. Big Spring.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Real Estate

DAIRY DISPERSAL

Tuesday,Nov. 27, 12:00 Noon
Sale on dairy miles S. E. Big Spring, Texas, go east on Hi-w- ay 80,
to Casino DanceHall or at Butane Gasplace,go south to dairy miles.
Salein large barn, regardlessweather.Lunch on ground.

T. B. andBangs FREE
Certificate furnished on eachanimal

185 High Producing Dairy Cows 185
A great portion of herd are first and secondcalf cows. Holstein,
Guernsey,Jersey and Durham. Thesecows are in good production or
close up springers that will freshen when production is most needed.
If you needmilk makeyour plans to attend. We want you to come and
seethem milked and be convinced.

1 Registered Holstein Bull

2 high bred non-register- ed Holstein Bulls

1 Hereford Bull

1 8 CanCooleratorBox

2 Single Unit Universal Milker
. 1 Double Unit Wright Way Milker

1 J. I. CaseTractor On Rubber,All Equipment
Due to Mr. C. W. White being seriously Injured In a car accident re-
cently and unable to look after cattle for some time only reason its
selling.
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WantedTo Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
606 PetBldg. Phone 925

LegionnairesCall

Get Together Meet
county's American Le-

gion post has calleda "get togeth-
er" meeting for veterans of both
World Wars for Monday evening

p. m! in the Settles to "re-
activate" the in BI& Spring.

R. R. McEwen, commander,said
was to. have all men

eligible to attend the session re-
gardless of membership. At the
parley, new will be con-
sidered. He is particularly
to have a good representation
from veterans of WW II.

The Legion post is hopeful of
building a good organization her
to take its place in community

said the commander in
urging veterans to participate in
the session.

The word eternity appears but
once In the Bible.

,
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PICTURES

C. W. andWILFERD WHITE, Owners
Big Spring, Texas

COL GEORGE Auctioneer
' McKinney, Texas
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You'll Like These Swanky

JACKETS
'

' ' for Men and : Boys

LETS FINISH OUR JOB
Buy Another

VICTORY BOND

CftB JACK at 1M for PEINTTNa CAdv)

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1685 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

To Lay Off
HOUSTON, Nov. 23. (JP)

Brown Companywill
go on a single day-tim-e shift Dec-

ember 1, and reduce the number

WE HAVE
(almost)

SHINE PARM)B
W. 3rd

in all leather

by

Smart Suede Front,
All Wool Back
And .

Lining

Perfect for Indoors or
Outdoor Comfort

Boys' '

Sizes 10 to 14

Boys'

Sizes 14 to 20

Men's ' -

Sizes up to 46

BlnvocXssotv
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Brown Shipbuilding
Workers

Shipbuilding

EVERYTHING
COURTNEY'S

403

Sleeves,
Celanese

16.50

1S.5U

w&v

25, 1945 and Bonds

of workmen to between 2,500 and
3,500, It was today by
the company.

Total now Is some-

thing under 6,000 people, It was
stated. It has been reducedfrom
a war-tim- e high of about 24,000.

Of
Board of Review-- for Boy Scout

troops who do not have their own
special review will be held at 7
p. m. Tuesday. The sessionwill
be In the high school building.
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Howard County Men Home From War
File Discharges At Draft Board

Back from'thewars and civilians
again are many Big Spring and
Howard county men who volun
teered their services in the
branches of the armed forces In
which' they were most needed.
Those who recently filed dis-
chargeswith the Selective Service
Board are:

Wilford P. Holland, Sgt., 54th
Anti-Aircra- ft Artillery Battalion,
entered service Feb. 17, 1943;
Northern France, Rhineland, Cen-
tral Europe; EAME campaign
me'dal with three Bronze Stars,
Purple Heart; wounded July 16,
1944; one year, seven months for
eign service.

Roy E. Palmer, T4, Headquar
ters Command,entered March17,
1942; Northern France, Rhineland,
Central Europe; EAME ribbon
with threebronze battlestars; one
year, one month foreign service.

Samuel L., Smith, T5, 64th
Anti-Aircra- ft Artillery Gun Bat-
talion; entered service May 19,
1942; Eastern Mandates, A-- P rib
bon; elevenmonthsforeign service.

Christopher J. King, Sgt., 610th
AAFBU, entered service Aug. 9,
1941; American defense ribbon,
American theater ribbon; four
years and two months In service.

Dalty A. White, Pfc, 5825th-E-

gineer Aviation Battalion, entered
service Dec 16, 1942; Normandy,
Northern France,Ardennes,Rhine- -
land, Central Europe; EAME cam-
paign medal with five bronzestars,
Victory medal; two years, four
months foreign service.

Frank Johnson,Pfc, 229th Sig-
nal Operations Company, entered
Nov. 11, 1942; Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Northern Appennlnes,
Fo Valley; EAME campaignmedal
with four bronze stars; two years,
four months foreign service.
. Glen "A. Bayes, T5, 1959th En-
listed Detachment, enlisted April
15, 1942; Central Burma campaign,
China campaign;American theater
medal, A--P theatermedal andtwo
bronze stars; two years, five
months foreign service.

Frederick M. .Rodke, TSgt.,
44th Fighter Sqd., 18th Group;
enlisted Aug. 12, 1941; New Gui-
nea, Southern Philippines, Luzon,
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It's Your Greatest

Chance To Pay Back

Mnu vvuim me

For

Western Pacific Air Combat, Bor-

neo; oneyear, four months foreign
service.

Juan E. Vega, Jr., Pfc, 712th
Tank Battalion, entered service
Sept 28, 1942; Normandy, North-
ern France, Ardennes, Rhineland,
Central Europe; Victory ribbon,
EAME campaign medal with five
bronzestarsand one bronzearrow-
head, Purple Heart; American
theatercampaignmedal; one year,
sevenmonths foreign service.

Jack R. Tingle, SSgt. 902nd
AAFBU, enlisted Aug. 28, 1941,
American defense medal, Ameri
can theaterservice medal; four
years and two .months In service:

Charles J. Engle, Jr., Cpl.,
2532nd AAFBU, entered. service
March 21, 1944; one year, seven
months in. service.

James M., Moon, TSgt., 2509th
AAFBU, enlisted Sept. 17, 1940;
American defense medal;, five
years, one month in service.

Melvin E. Jones,Pvt, 119th In-

fantry, entered service Oct 20,
1942; Normandy, Northern France,
Ardennesj Rhineland; EAME cam-
paign medal with four bronze bat-
tle, stars, , Purple Heart medal;
wounded in France Aug. 10, 1944;
one year, six months foreign

. tr! ,V,"v- "J,, tjBK'V 'V 'V','. ' '. '

SANTA
degree murder
against

fourth con-

vict, accused

Young

Clancy as-

serted demand
penalty;

signed
convict Monday

Young, Clancy

Ken-
nedy

Denver
returned

pretty blonde
dis-

closed wounds.

FEINTING

Adrian Porter,

enlisted
theater EAME Vic-
tory medal; months

service.

CAFE FOR SALE- -

Best Big This place

itself year. leasewith

rent.

Beer stock This a
only.

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room State Bank BIdg.

Phone1173 1055
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Murder ChargeFiled
Against Negro Trusty

FE, N. M., Nov. 23 UP)

Charges of first
were filed today Louis
Young, 44, term negro

who is of stabbing
to death Mrs. Eloise Kennedy, 23,
wife of a Santa Ee bankemploye.

is being held incom-
municadoin the state penitentiary.
Asst Dist Atty. "Bert'

he would an early
trial and the death

The prosecutor announced
Young, formerly of Houston, Tex.,
had a confession.

The did house-cleani-ng

at the apartment of State
Police Chief Frank
reported, and wandered into the
apartment occupied byMrs.

and her husband, Leon G.
Kennedy Jr., who is the son of
a batik vice president

Kennedy from work to
find his wife on the
bathroom floor. Examination

11 knife

Call JACK at 109 for (Adv)

A. T5, 2097th
Quartermaster Truck Company,

Sept. 3,. 1942; American
ribbon, ribbon,

one year, eight
foreign

Drive-I- n in Spring. will pay for
within one option of

renewal at low Building and fixtures

$7,000; at invoice. is goingbusiness

now. Shown by appointment

1, National
or

t.dJU.
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RussellWood On Way
Home With Discharge

Mrs. Russell Wood has received
word that her husband, a masier
sergeant who has been on duty
with the 309th Depot Repair
squadron in North Africa for the
past "30 months, is on his way
home.

Wood "wrote that he expectedto
be released from the military
within two weeks.

Evervone wants his pjlsi forgot
ten and his present remembered.

1 W&ty 7

FOR HER

Pearls

Diamonds

Earrings
Necklaces

Birthstone Rings

Bracelets

The mink may be the most pop-

ular fur-beari- animal, but we

betchatheskunk isthemo t.

CaU JACK at 109 for PMXTOfQ (Air)

Smith & Robbins
We now have 2 bnlldefers, ese
at work in town. Haveyear lete
cleaned and levelled at a sar-
in?.
IMPROVE TOUR LOTS

1740 Big Spring, 31 Ceaheaa

for

FOR HIM
Billfolds

Bracelets

Wedding Rings

Fountain Pens

Rings

Lighters

WATCHES
Gifts For The Baby Too!

& D

G. W. EASON 305 Main St W. R. RAYBURN

do

Big Spring
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